
T here 's a rum or around town
th a t a new business looking for 
a place to settle  down was p rac
tically  chased aw ay before it had 
tim e to consider. >

A ccording to the story a rep re
sen tative of a large firm  was 
scouting for a location for a 
branch office or store. Speaking 
to  one of his local contacts he 
m ade a few uncom plim entary re 
m arks about M uenster, w hereup
on the local citizen re torted  
som ething to the effect th a t the 
m an’s presence as well as his 
opinion is unwelcom e here. Be
fore he left the  visitor revealed 
his in ten tion  and stated  defin ite
ly th a t M uenster w ould not be 
recom m ended as a location for 
the firm ’s store.

This colum n is not able to 
vouch for the tru th  of this story, 
nor is it anxious to sta rt check
ing up. If the incident actually  
happened the  harm ’s already 
done and nothing is to be gained 
by discovering who loused up an 
opportun ity .

But w hether true  or false, the 
sto ry  itself is well w orth our con
sideration. I t is a firs t class ex
am ple of w ha t not to do or say 
w hen we happen  to be discus
ing our com m unity w ith  others.

Too few of us realise how very 
im portan t our individual con
tacts  can be . . . how often in 
sim ilar cases big decisions were 
based on the im pressions given 
by one person. Public relations 
people and contact men for the 
big firm s can nam e dozens of 
cases w here a courteous and 
helpful a ttitu d e  brought favor
able consideration for the town. 
T hey can also re la te  as m any 
o thers in w hich a sm art alec or 
sour puss has chased aw ay a 
good prospect.

Our own hypothetical case,
w hich we sincerely hope is only 
hypothetical, provides as good 
an  exam ple as we can expect to 
find. If the  v isito r’s-criticism  was 
justified  it deserved an apology 
ra th e r  than  a retort. If it was 
not justified  it could have been 
countered  by a sim ple p resen ta
tion of facts. If the m an m en
tioned one of the tow n’s faults, 
our local hero could have said 
tru th fu lly  th a t w e’re not only 
w orking on im provem ents bu t 
w e already  have a lot of good 
points to  be proud of. O ur ob
ject should be to m ake a n y  
s tran g e r leave here w ith  a favor
able im pression of the town and 
com m unity. We should all be 
serving as local am bassadors of j 
good will, convinced tha t M uens
te r  is a m ighty fine place and 
eager to m ake others th ink  the 
same.

We m ust be aw are, of couse,
th a t tow n boosting is w asted on 
qu ite  a few people. There are 
w ise guys who sim ply enjoy 
finding fau lt and will stick to 
th e ir  cynicism  in spite of anything 
they  hear. The trouble, how 
ever, is tha t we can’t spot such 
fellows. For all we know an in
solent cuss m ay be only pulling a 
leg, and hoping as he does it 
th a t the rep ly  will be courteous 
and convincing ra th e r than  ab
usive. W hile we don’t  know, p e r
haps the best policy is to give 
every  stranger the benefit of a 
doubt. I t ’s b e tte r to waste cour
tesy  on a dozen stinkers than 
deny  it to one person who de
serves it.

In  th is connection we ought to
realize also th a t the first requ ire
m ent for "selling” our tow n is 
to be sold on it ourselves. W e’ve 
got to be loyal enough to ap
preciate and brag about our 
m erits. A t the same t i m e  we 
have to be realistic enough to 
acknow ledge faults and en thusi
astic enough to w ork tow ard th e ir 
correction.

Such a general program  of 
com m unity  w elfare is the p u r
pose of two events scheduled 
here  for the near fu ture. The 
com m unity clinic w ill be an ef
fo rt to  determ ine w hat im 
provem ents are most desired by 
the most people and the report 
w hich follows it will include 
recom m endations for reaching the 
desired  goals. If we carry through 
on a fa ir percentage of our own 
suggestions w e’ll be happier 
w ith  our com m unity and more 
inclined to  brag about it.

W ith such an a ttitude it will 
be natu ra l for us to m ake better 
use of th ings th a t can be learned 
in th e  o ther com m unity event, the 
public relations class. The fe l
lows w ho will conduct it have 
m ade a study  of the factors that 
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Excellent Moisture • 
Condition Prevails; 
Com Looking Good

T hree m ore showers for a total 
of 2.85 inches have given this 
com m unity an exceptionally  fine 
m oisture condition for th is tim e 
of the  year.

W ith the m onth’s record now 
standing at 6.37 inches, a good 
corn crop is p ractically  assured, 
hay is on its w ay to another 
lush cutting and pastures are 
thriving. The sam e applies to 
gardens and lawns.

The only bad feature is a' 
spotted delay in harvesting. A 
few had not finished th e ir cu t
ting up to the  m iddle of last 
week, and showers since then 
have been spaced about righ t to 
keep them  out of the field. 
T hursday’s ra in  of .92 was fol
lowed by 1.13 on F riday  and 
1.22 on Sunday and another .50 
W ednesday afternoon. However, 
nice drying w eather has prevailed 
betw een showers, and grain th a t’s 
left is suffering little  if a n y  
damage.

A nother little  problem  is th a t 
of digging potatoes. The crop is 
good bu t th e re ’s a danger of 
spoilage if the spuds are not 
gathered  soon.

WITH THE MEN
IN SERVICE

Home On Leave
M arine PFC Je rry  Hoenig a r

rived home S atu rday  m orning 
from Camp Pendleton, Calif., to 
spend a 21-day leave w ith  his 
parents, the Joe Hoenigs. Billy 
Stoffels is also on leave, v isit
ing his m other, Mrs. H. P. S tof
fels, a t L indsay. The boys came 
home together. Both re turned  
from  duty  in Korea on Ju n e  12.

W ith Motor Pool
Pvt. David Owen has recently  

been assigned to du ty  in  the 
m otor pool at Schofield Barracks, 
Oahu, H aw aiian Islands, w here 
he is on arm y duty. He w rote 
his parents, the  Clarence Owens, 
tha t Pvt. W alter- Wolf, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wolf of 
Gainesville, is also stationed at 
the sam e cam p and tha t they see 
each other regularly.

Has Arm y Discharge
Dan H averkam p exchanged his 

title  of Corporal for M ister last 
W ednesday when he was separ
ated from the arm y at Fort Hood 
and he and his wife Patsy who 
had been living on the base are 
back in M uenster to m ake their 
home. They are occupying the 
house east of Dick T rachta’s resi
dence and Dan is working for 
Hess Bros. D rilling company. His 
two years in the  arm y took him 
to Fort Bliss for basic training, 
then  to Camp Campbell, Ky 
w here he was w ith an airborne 
outfit. He spent th ree m onths at 
Camp Hale, Colo., for special 
train ing  and was then assigned 
to Fort Hood to serve w ith  a 
signal battalion.

Near's End of Basic
Pvt. John McGaughey, w riting 

from Fort Ord, tDalif., to m em 
bers of the Soil Conservation 
Service w ith whom  he worked 
before en tering  the arm y, tells 
th a t he is nearing the  end of 
basic train ing and was at the 
tim e preparing to go on bivouac. 
He said his w ife visited him one 
w eekend bu t aside from  th a t he 
has little  tim e off and few pass
es. The w eather also got a m en
tion. John w rote "it freezes you 
to a fine shade of blue during 
the night and burns you to a 
dark  shade of brown during  the 
day.” He said he’s too busy to 
w rite  individual letters b u t in 
cluded regards to all his friends.

Two Weeks Training
Jim m y F ette  and Bobby Mon

day le ft Sunday w ith  G aines
ville’s National G uard units for 
two weeks of sum m er camp at 
N orth Fort Hood. They are 
guardsm en in Company C of the 
49th Reconnaissance battalion. 
The com pany’s enlisted strength 
for the sum m er cam p is 104 men. 
They m ade the  trip  in convoy 
from Gainesville.

The H arry  Ottos visited in 
Dallas Sunday w ith  her sister 
and family, the Eddie Marrs, and 
brought their daughter C harlene 
back home w ith  them . She had 
vacationed in Dallas w ith  her 
aunt.

George Bayer loins 
Fred Hennigan in 
Oil-Butane Agency

A new local partnersh ip  form ed 
this week is th a t of F red H enni
gan and George Bayer operating 
agencies for bu tane gas and P a n 
handle oil products.

Bayer bought Victor S icking’s 
in terest in the H & S Butane 
Com pany and also bought an in 
terest in the oil agency to b e
come a 50-50 p artn e r w ith  H en
nigan in both ventures. In the 
same deal the partners agreed 
to change the firm  nam es to 
B & H B utane Co. and B & H 
Oil Co.

Sicking sold out to apply his 
| full tim e a t farm ing. B ayer in 

tends to qu it farm ing, allowing 
someone to lease his place and 
equipm ent. At this tim e he h a ^  
not decided who w ill w ork the 

I farm.

SIGN OF INDEPENDENCE—Heinz L. Krekeler, left, first am 
bassador to the United States from the newly created Federal 
Republic of Germany, watches as aide H arry Marschall affixes a 
plaque announcing new status of the form er Germ an mission to  

this country to the embassy building in Washington, D.C.

NTPA Members to 
Meet in Commerce 
Next, Wednesday

M embers of the N orth Texas 
Producers Association w ill have 
their annual general m eeting 
nex t W ednesday in the  audito
rium  of East Texas S tate Teach
ers College at Commerce.

The purpose of the m eeting is 
to present the  association’s an 
nual report and to elect d irec
tors besides considering new 
business th a t is introduced.

Every m em ber attending  will 
receive a sam ple package of 
spray process pow dered m ilk 
produced in the M uenster NTPA 
plant.

Community Clinic 
Schedule Reduced 
To Three Meetings

The schedule for the  Com m un
ity Clinic to be conducted by 
Stan Shively of TP&L has been 
c h a n g e d  to a three-m eeting
series.

A fter draw ing up a six-ses
sion schedule in a m eeting w ith 
Lions Club com m ittee chairm en 
last week. Shively called back 
from Dallas and suggested that 
the series be condensed to th ree 
gatherings. H. H. Homsley, local 
chairm an has com plied by re 
vising the original schedule as 
follows:

Monday night, Ju ly  11 w ill be 
m eeting night for the VFW and 
A uxiliary, the E lectric Co-op, 
NTPA and Farm  Bureau.

Tuesday night, Ju ly  12, is for 
the B aptist Congregation, Lions, 
Firem en, G arden Club and PTA.

W ednesday night, Ju ly  13, if 
for K of C, CD of A, St. A nne’s 
and St. Joseph’s societies and 
Sacred H eart room mothers.

Homsley also pointed out that 
any person who does not belong 
to one of the listed organizations 
will be welcome at any of the 
m eetings. Likew ise a person who 
cannot m eet w ith  his or her or
ganization is welcome at any of 
the o ther m eetings.

P rocedure at the clinic will not 
be tied up w ith  any one organi
zation. The only reasons for 
w orking through clubs and so
cieties is to give individuals the 
greater com fort of m eeting w ith 
m em bers of their own groups and 
also to have club cooperation in 
urging a good attendance.

The sam e applies to the Lions 
Club, w hich is sponsoring the 
clinic. Its only service is to get 
the project started. From  there 
on it is a com m unity affair.

The clinic is based on the 
theory that the best w ay to work 
for com m unity progress is to 
determ ine first w hat is w anted 
most by the most people. Ac
cordingly those attending  are 
given cards at the beginning of 
a m eeting and asked to jo t down 
suggestions th a t appeal to them  
during  the hour or so o£ d is
cussion.

TP&L, which furnishes the 
technical personnel to conduct 
the clinic, has a practical reason 
for its interest. The com pany 
helps itself by helping the towns 
in its area.

Lions Will Sponsor 
4-Session Course - 
in Public Relations

A four-session course in p ub
lic relations to be conducted by 
the U niversity  of Texas E x ten 
sion Service w ill be available 
here as soon as arrangem ents 
can be made, probably w ith in  
the next few weeks.

M embers of the Lions Club at 
their m eeting Tuesday voted to 
sponsor the course and directed 
President H. H. Hom sley to 
m ake arrangem ents ^ i t h  the Ex- 
tensi<4n Service representative.

The purpose of the  series is to 
help people develop an attitude 
th a t w ill m ake their business or 
their tow n m ore appealing to 
others. It em phasizes the im por
tance of special courtesy and se r
vice, also enum erates things to 
do and things not to do in dea l
ing w ith the public. The fee for 
the four-class course is $2.00

In calling the Lions attention 
to the course, Homsley said it 
fits perfectly  w ith  the  com m un
ity clinic to be conducted here 
soon. One objective is to work 
tow ard com m unity im provem ent, 
the o ther is to m ake the m ost of 
thie com m unity’s m erits.

Burglars Strike 
At Texaco Station

The thief, or thieves, who vis
ited Eddie K rah l’s Texaco S er
vice S tation Sunday n ight got 
aw ay w ith a new battery , a seat 
cushion, about four cartons of 
cigarettes and two boxes of 
candy.

K rahl discovered the  theft 
when he opened for business 
Monday m orning and m em bers 
of the county sh e riffs  d ep a rt
m ent investigated the  burglary. 
The in truders entered the build- 

| ing by breaking  out a back w in
dow. There was no m oney left in 
the station overnight, K jah l said, 
not even sm all change, and the 
cash reg ister was open.

Felderhoffs Return 
From WFAA Tour

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Felder- 
hoff re tu rned  M onday from a 
tw o-w eek trip  th a t took th„m  
sight-seeing in 14 states and Ber
muda. They w ere am ong the 160 
ty rsons m aking the sixth annual 
WFFA Farm  Tour conducted by 
M urray Cox.

The group left Dallas on June 
6 by special train  and from then 
on it was sight-seeing—not only 
farm  m ethods but also scences of 
historic in terest a n d  beauty  
spots.

The farm ing picture presented 
the most p rim itive m ethods a- 
long w ith  the  most scientific 
practices. High on the en te rta in 
m ent calender was the tim e spent 
in W ashington, D. C. and New 
York City. In the nation’s capi
tal they  w ere m et by Congress
m an F rank  Ikard  and other T ex
as officials who helped point out 
everything of interest.

In New York the Felderhoffs 
also enjoyed a brief visit w ith 
his cousin, Mrs. H erm an Felder- 
hoff, and in Philadelphia t h e y  
had a short tim e to spend w ith 
one of Mrs. F elderho ffs  cousins.

At New York they  boarded the 
Queen of Berm uda and sailed 
for the Berm uda Islands w here 
there was more educational and 
en tertain ing  sight-seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Cam pbell of 
Gainesville, also on the trip, 
w ere the only o ther Cooke coun- 
tians m aking the tour. •

V isiting Mr. and Mrs. John  
W alter and o ther fam ily m em 
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E verette and children of Olney, 
111., who arrived M onday and 
Mr. and Mrs. John  O’Dowd and 
son D anny of San A ntonio who 
are here since W ednesday. E x
pected to join the fam ily this 
weekend is Masteij Sgt. Alfred 
W alter who has been on du ty  in 
Hawaii for the past several years

Rain Causes Grief 
On Sewer Project

Trials, and tribu lations of sew 
er construction are at their 
worst a t tim es like last week 
w hen ra jn  caught the crew w ith 
its ditch open and a string of 
pipe laid bu t not covered.

To m ake the  situation even 
worse, the  open ditch crossed a 
drainage ditch, so it got a com 
plete fill of water, about 6 feet 
deep, instead of . th e  usual few 
inches.

C leaning up the mess required  
two long ex tra  days of d isagree
able toil. They got rid  of most 
of the w ater by opening the line 
already laid and letting  it take 
care of the drainage. N ext they 
took out the exposed pipe, every 
joint of which had broken loose, 
and bailed out several inches of 
mud to get back to their previous 
level. Then they  spread a layer 
of "Sand a t the bottom  of the 

, ditch and re-installed  the title. 
By Tuesday they  w ere out of 

! trouble.
Up to W ednesday slightly  

more than  a th ird  of the new 
sewer line has been completed. 
It extends from the d i s p o s a l  
p lant to the corner a block south 
of B & H Oil Co. After tha t the 
project w ill end tem porarily  

I while the crew builds sew er and 
w aterline extensions to the sw im 
ming pool. Then w ork on the 

| m ain line will continue to the 
northw est part of town.

Bombers Drop Two 
Practice Contests; 
Continue Loop Lead

As far as official league rec
ords are concerned, M uenster’s 
B-29 Bombers were idle during 
the past week. T heir two practice 
games do not count and their one 
official game was postponed by 
W ednesday afternoon’s shower. 
So they continue to hold the 
league lead w ith  their record of 
11- 1.

M eanwhile th ree games broke 
into the second h a 'f  of the league 
race. National Supply beat L ind
say, VFW beat Sinclair, and the 
Chicks beat TP&L.

The Bombers were lucky that 
their two gam es last week did 
not count in the  -league record. 
In their first practice session 
they were nosed o u t  9-8 by 
Schlum berger, which was re 
inforced by a few players from 
o ther team s in the loop. The 
o ther was a 15-3 runaw ay  for 
Overm an Tin Shop of Sherm an. 
The hard  h ittin g  Grayson Coun
ty  boys pounded consistently as 
Coffman, R eiter and H artm an all 
tried  their luck on the mound, 
then took advantage of Bom ber 
errors for bonus runs in the  late 
innings.

N ext schedule action for the 
Bombers is w ith Lindsay next 

I Tuesday night and w ith VFW 
' the following Thursday.

Electric Co-op to 
Begin Soon on New 
Office-Warehouse

A m ajor im provem ent in sight 
for M uenster is the new  com 
bined office and w arehouse to be 
bu ilt by the Cooke County Elec
tric Cooperation Association.

Test coring of ground form a
tion was in progress Tuesday at 
the  building site opposite the 
Hum ble S tation on H ighw ay 82, 
in the  east p art of town.

Building plans subm itted  by 
the architect, W yatt C. Hedrick 
of F o rt W orth, w ere approved 
by the co-op directors in  th e ir 
Ju n e  m eeting and have been 
subm itted to REA headquarters 
in W ashington. W hen approval 
is received from tha t office di
rectors w ill invite contractors’ 
bids for construction.

The new  structure, to be bu ilt 
in an “L” shape, will consist of 
an office section of about 3600 
square feet, and a back section 
of about 4000 square feet for m a
terial and truck  storage.

Both wings are to be m ade of 
construction tile, how ever the 
office w ill be faced w ith  light 
colored brick and stone. P rinci
pal divisions of the fron t wing 
w ill be offices for the m anager, 
the bookkeeper, the filing per
sonnel, billing personnel and the 
stock clerk besides a lobby, vault, 
filing rooms and rest rooms. A 
special feature is a d rive-in  pay 
window a t the front drivew ay 
enabling patrons to pay their 
bills w ithout leaving their cars. 
The generous space, m ore than 
the m inim um  requ ired  at this 
time, is provided to m eet possi
ble fu tu re  growth.

A nother provision fo r the fu 
ture is the location of the bu ild 
ing’s front some 80 feet south of 
the highw ay t . . to leave room 
in case the road should be w id
ened la te r to four lanes. Until 
then  the space will be occupied 
by landscaping.

The w arehouse and garage 
wing, extending about 80 feet to 
the south of the office wing, w ill 
have six truck  entrances along 
its west wall. A dock and sto r
age space will extend albng the 
opposite wall.

Special Meeting to 
Explain Procedure 
In Awards Contest

A m eeting, open to the en tire  
com m unity, is scheduled for nex t 
Tuesday night, Ju n e  28, a t 8 p.m. 
in the C ity Hall to give inform a
tion on the  curren t C om m unity 
Club A wards contest, to answ er 
questions asked by those a tten d 
ing, and to explain the program  
in general to those who are not 
fam iliar w ith its workings.

The m eeting was set after a 
num ber of people asked for a 
m eeting to explain the  contest, 
Mrs. Tony G rem m inger, Civic 
League and G arden Club p resi
dent, s a i d  W ednesday. The 
League-G arden Club is M uens
te r’s represen ta tive in the con
test and all o ther city  and p a r
ish wom en’s clubs are lending 
th e ir support to the one organi
zation.

The first w eek’s contest ended 
S atu rday  w ith  the Civic League 
and G arden Club in top spot for 
acquiring the most points. W in
ners were announced W ednesday. 
The local club w ill receive ,a 
fifty dollar cash aw ard.

VACATION OUT WEST
Mr. and Mrs. U rban Endres 

re tu rned  Saturday  f r o m  a 
crowded two weeks of seeing lots 
of people and lots of places out 
w&st. T heir trip  included stops 
w ith relatives and friends at 
Hereford, Douglas, Ariz., Cam 
arillo, Calif., and A lbuquerque 
along w ith sights at Phoenix, 
San Diego, Los 'A ngeles, Big 
B ear Lake, Las Vegas, Hoover 
Dam and G rand Canyon.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

FRIDAY, June 24, FHA m eet
ing in MHS Hom em aking D epart
m ent, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, Ju n e  28, Com m un
ity m eeting to explain C om m un
ity C lub A wards contest, in the 
City Hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, June 28, Bombers 
vs Lindsay (second game).

THURSDAY, Ju n e  30, Bom bers 
vs VFW (first game).



SOFT BED
Mattress Company

115 S. Burris. Gainesville

Save THREE dollars on a 
cotton m attress renovate

O R
Save FIVE Dollars on 
converting your cotton 

m attress into an innerspring
Why pay FIVE DOLLARS 

ju st to have a m an pick up 
your m attress? We allow you 
FIVE DOLLARS just for hau l
ing the m attress yourself. 

'S A V E  ON THESE 
CASH & CARRY PRICES

12.50 Renovate 9.50
11.50 Renovate ................  8.50
32.50 L ayer felted

innerspring 27.50
29.50 L ayer felted

innerspring _  24.50
28.50 Box filled (2 batt)

innerspring „  23.50
26.50 Box filled (2 batt)

innerspring .... 21.50
24.50 Special innerspring 19.50

Every Mattress Guaranteed

Over 500 now in use 
a t regu lar prices

(Save th is ad and bring 
it w ith  you)

Phone HO5-9802
for pick-up and delivery 

a t regu lar prices IVEY-MENEGAY MOTORS, LTD. 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul F isher have 
w ith  them  their nephews, Dale 
and Je rry  H aw thorne of Gregg- 
ton, since Friday. The boys’ p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P ete H aw 
thorne, took their o ther son 
Bobby, th ree  years old, to G al
veston for diagnosis of an ail
ment. Dale who is five is spend
ing part of his tim e w ith  o ther 
relatives bu t Je rry  only one year 
old is at the F isher farm  until j 
his parents come here on their | 
way back home. Mrs. F isher and 
her m other, Mrs. F rank  K ath- 
man, m et the H aw thornes at Fort

Local News
B R I E F S

pane gas. The list includes an J f 'g  
array  of appliances and equip- i

, m ent for serving the home, farm  R e s e r v a t i o n s  
! and industries.

Mrs. John  Heilm an and daugh
te r Sandra arrived Monday eve
ning from  Portalis, N. M. to 
spend a few days w ith her b ro th 
er Ervin Harnric and fam ily and 
other relatives.

T erry Sue is the nam e of the 
infant daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Grewing Jr. The little  
girl was baptized in Sacred Heart 
church w ith F ather Patrick  H an
non officiating. M i s s  Margie 
R eiter and Eddie Grewing were 
sponsors for their niece.

L ittle K aren and Susan Luke 
of Shreveport, La., are spending 
th is week w ith  their g randpar
ents, the Joe Lukes. Their daddy, 
Norman Luke, brought them  to 
M uenster Sunday and w ill come 
for them  th is w eekend to take 
them  home.

Mrs. Sid Huchton and sons are 
back at home after visiting in 
Roscoe w ith  Mr. Huchton for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. K aderli are 
owners of a new 1955 Ford 4- 
door sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Sicking 
spent Sunday in P ilot Point 
w here they w ere sponsors for 
their nephew, the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Pels. Father 
John U ntereiner officiated at the 
christening in Saint Thomas 
church and the little  boy received 
the nam e Randy Joe.

Mrs. H enry Thoele of W ichita 
Falls spent Tuesday overnight 
as the guest of Mrs. J. B. Wilde 
and visited o ther relatives and 
friends here W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L .Scoggins 
have re tu rned  from a vacation 
visit in Pam pa and W ichita Falls 
w ith  their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Herr, re 
cently m arried couple, are now 
settled in Lubbock and are at 
home at 4509 N ineteenth Street. 
Ronnie is em ploye^ by National 
Steel Company until his classes 
at Texas Tech re-open in the 
fall and Alm a is a secretary for 
an insurance firm .

K arla K ay is the nam e of the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe J. W immer. H er baptism  
took place Sunday afternoon in 
Sacred H eart church w ith  Rev. 
Thomas W einzapfel of Dallas 
officiating and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony W im m er serving as spon
sors.

FHA Chapter Will 
Meet Friday Night 
To Plan Program

Officers and m em bers of the 
local FHA chapter and all girls 
who plan to take hom em aking 
at M uenster High school n e x t  
year are invited to attend a 
m eeting this F riday night at 8 
o’clock in the school hom em ak
ing departm ent.

Purpose of the meeting, Mrs. 
Ann Searcy said, is to set up a 
program  for the coming year, 
appoint com m ittees and acquaint 
new officers w ith their duties.

G irls eligible for m em bership 
are those who will be freshm en 
next fall and plan to take hom e
making.

During the past week Mrs. 
Searcy and Miss Juan ita  Wieler, 
local FHA president, attended an 
Area V leadership camp at 
W ileys Dude Ranch w here they 
gathered a w ealth  of ideas and 
inform ation to pass on to the 
MHS organization. They’ll give 
reports at F riday  n ight’s m eet
ing.

COLLECTOR’S ITEM — The term applies to both the world 
globe, Surmounted by flags ol the 21 countries of the Americas, 
and this unusual camera study of President Eisenhower. Gift of 
Lions International, the plaque occupies a prominent spot in Ike’s 
White House office souvenir case, symbolizes unity of the family 

of American nations.

W orth to pick up the tw o young
sters. They w ent w ith the John 
Fishers and Rosem ary who w ere 
in Fort W orth Friday for Rose
m ary’s regular dental appoint
ment.

w ith  a farew ell d inner party  in 
[ her home. C lassm ates and close 
friends of R ita and M argaret 
were guests. Both are graduates 
of M uenster High in this year’s 

! class.

TWO BEGIN NURSES 
TRAINING IN GALVESTON

Since M onday Miss R ita Cain 
and Miss M argaret M yrick are 
enrolled at John Sealer College 
of Nursing w here clas'ses began 
tha t morning. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cain took the girls to Gdlveston. 
On their way back Tuesday they 
stopped in Dallas to visit another 
daughter, Miss LaQ uita Cain.

Honoring the two student 
nurses before they left, Mrs. 
Cain en tertained  Saturday  night

AT BUTANE CONVENTION
John J. W ieler is among 600 

other butane dealers of the state 
attending the ten th  annual con
vention of the Texas Butane 
Dealers Association and S outh
western B utane Exposition with 
headquarters in the Baker Hotel, 
Dallas. The dual event began 
W ednesday and ends Friday.

At the convention the assem 
bled d ea lers-are  seeing the*, new 
est and most advanced appliances 
for use w ith  bu tane and pro-

SAVE
up to

$25
on

Churchill 
Custom Made 

Suits
Similar Savings 
on slacks and 

sport coats

LOU WOLF
Muenster

Time to Make 
for

4-H Summer Camp
The tim e has come to m ake 

reservations for 4-H Camp. T hat’s 
a _ rem inder given this week by 
County Agent G erald York and 
Home D em onstration A g e n t  
Bernice Puckett and their assis
tants Gene Sears and M aurine 
Kavanaugh.

The latest possible date to ac
cept reservations is Ju ly  1, they 
point out. 4-H clubbers planning 
to a ttend  the camp, to -b e  held 
at Lake Trinidad Ju ly  13, 14, 15, 
m ust have their checks in by th a t 
time. Camp fees this year are 
the sam e as last year, six dol
lars per person, which covers all

expenses. Parents, too, are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Paul Fisher, local adult 
leader, will attend And anyone 
desiring fu rther inform ation is 
asked to contact her. It watj 
especially stressed tha t the res
ervation money be in check and 
not in cash. The check should be 
made payable to the Cooke Coun
ty 4-H Club.

The county group will travel 
by school bus leaving from th e  
courthouse at about 8 a.m. 
W ednesday, Ju ly  13, and will re 
turn  about 3 * p.m. on Friday, 
Ju ly  15.

Even among the bees there are 
those who are too lazy to get 
their own honey, and try  to steal 
it from other hives.

You'll find 
a wonderful 
selection of 

occasional 
chairs and rockers

at

Scott Bros.
Muenster

SOLID: that's the way Dodge builds ’em I
New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer 4-Door Sedan—the fla ir of a Hardtop, the roominess of a Sedan.

There are a number of e..citing discov
eries "waiting for you when you join the 
growing ranks of proud Dodge owners! 
Its dashing style. Its surging power. Its 
remarkable handling ease.

But none of these is more rewarding to 
you than the deep-down dependability 
you find built into the w r y  fiber of this 
great automobile.

Right from the start you sense the rugged

qualities that put Dodge in a class by  
itself. Here is a car that does not ask to 
be pampered, or babied over bumps. Here 
is stam ina and endurance th a t takes  
all roads as they come, and brings you  
lasting rewards in driving satisfaction.

T h a t’s th e  w ay D od ge  b u ild s cars. 
Through the years and over the miles 
you’ll learn to appreciate how much 
Dodge dependability means to you.

T H E  N E W

DODGE
h lair-Fashioned artd Hashing Ahead

Dodge Dealers bring you: "Break the Bank," "Make Rcuin tor Daddy,” and rts.v the "Lawrence Weik Show” on A B C -TV
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Phone H05-4335 G ainesville

M H F P h T R >
3/otii Credit geiL eX&iA

116 N. Commerce G ainesville

To Date We Have Filled 
570.213 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

F loor C overin gs
Complete line of 

MOHAWK CARPETING

Linoleum Plastic Tile 
Rubber Tile Asphalt Tile

INSULATION 
VENETIAN BLINDS

STEVENS
Home Improvement Shop

114 S. Rusk Phone HO 5-4551 
Gainesville

Time for a change!
When your summer cottons look pale and tired, when it’s 
too warm for wools, then it’s time to change over to trans
season cottons. Trans-season cottons like this L’̂ glon in 

cotton plaid with a touch of white at the neck, a touch of 

shirring at the hips. In toast, strawberry or turquoise — 
each on black. Sires 10 to 18.

$17 .95

L’Aiglon

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
Muenster

Lots of things that do things 
for Your Summer Comfort

Kiddies wading pools 
Swim suits, swim caps, goggles, 
fins, float wings, beach balls, 
water tennis sets.
Shorts for Women and Children 

Straw hats

Make our store your

Davy Crockett Headquarters
. . . Books, water and cap guns, coonsldn  
caps, billfolds, powder horns, figurines.

V ariety  S tore
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

Everything You Need for
CANNING and PICKLING

Regular and wide mouth
To fit regular and wide 
mouth jars. Zinc lids and 
rubbers to fit. Also No 63 
lids and rubbers (to fit 
coffee jars).

And. of Course . . .
Sugar, Spices and 
Vinegar . . . includ
ing gallon jugs oi 
pure apple cider 
vinegar or distilled 
vinegar.

JARS:
LIPS:

Rosebell Haverkamp, 
Willard Zimmerer 
Say Vows Tuesday

—B oyd a n d  B reed in g  P h o to

D uring a nuptial high mass in 
Sacred H eart church Tuesday 
m orning Miss Rosebell H aver
kam p became the bride of Cpl. 
W illard Zim m erer. Rev. Louis 
Deuster, pastor, officiated at the 
mass and perform ed the double 
ring ceremony.

Miss H averkam p is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. John  J. 
H averkam p of M uenster and Cpl. 
Z im m erer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A ndrew  Zim m erer, route 5, 
Gainesville.

The bride entered on the arm  
of her fa ther who gave her in 
m arriage. She wore a gown of 
w hite C hantilly  lace over taffeta 
designed w ith  a full sk irt th a t 
extended into a chapel length 
train . The fitted bodice had long 

I petal point sleeves. A tiny  col
lar accented the high neckline 
and four panels of nylon pleats 
outlined in lace adorned the 
skirt. H er veil of illusion fell 
from a lace half hat and she ca r
ried w hite carnations.

She followed a fam ily trad i
tion by w earing a handsom e an 
tique gold cross and chain tha t 
form erly belonged to her g reat
grandm other, M r s . '  J o s e p h  
Flusche, la ter belonged to her 
grandm other, Mrs. Theo Wies- 
man, and is now the property  of 
her m other. All brides in the 
fam ily for thrSe generations have 
worn the cross and chain at their 
weddings. And she wore a penny 
in her shoe.

A ttendants
Mrs. W alter L u ttm er of G aines

ville was he sister’s m atron of 
honor and Mrs. H enry Popp, sis
te r of tK£ groom, was bridesm a- 
tron. T heir dresses of orchid net 
over taffeta w ere m ade w ith very  
bouffant skirts of row  upon row  
of ruffles and a cen ter m otif of 
parasol pleats. They wore m atch
ing half hats and rhinestone 
earrings and necklaces, gifts 
from the bride. T heir flowers 
w ere w hite carnations.

W alter L u ttm er was best m an 
and G ilbert -Kubis of Lindsay, 
cousin of the groofn, was groom s
man. F rank  H averkam p a n d  
Ju n io r Kuhn, both of Lindsay, 
w ere ushers.

For her d augh ter’s wedding 
Mrs. H averkam p w ore a navy 
blue sheer nylon p rin t dress w ith  
navy accessories and Mrs. Z im 
m erer, m other of the  groom wore 
a w hite and blue polka dotted

dress w ith  w hite accessories. 
Both wore w hite carnation cor
sages, as did grandm others of the 
couple, Mrs. M ary V o t h of 
M uenster and Mrs. K atherine 
Z im m erer of Lindsay.

The couple exchanged th e ir 
vows before an  a lta r adorned 

1 w ith  gladioli. W hite baskets of 
j spring flow ers held vantage spots 
! in the sanctuary.

A nthony Luke, organist, and  
i bro ther-in-law  of the bride, pre- 
j sented the w edding m arches and 
rem ained at the console to assist 
the church choir in singing the 
mass. A fter the service, the  

] couple w ent to the Blessed V ir- 
1 gin’s shrine w here the  bride 
placed a bouquet of w hite gladioli 
on the a lta r w hile Mrs. N orbert 
W alterscheid, a cousin of the  
bride, gave a vocal solo, “M other 
at Your Feet W e’re K neeling.”

W edding Day Festivities
W edding • day festivities in 

cluded breakfast for the bridal 
party  and fam ily  m em bers in  
the home- of the groom ’s par
ents; a reception and buffet sup
per hosted by thq b ride’s paren ts 
for 150 guests in the public 
school lunch room ; and a dance 
in the VFW Hall.

A fter the  dance Cpl. and Mrs. 
Z im m erer left on a w edding trip  
by car to W ashington, D. C. 
From, there  they  will go to Engle
wood, N. J., w here he is s ta 
tioned w ith  the« arm y and w here 
th ey /w ill m ake th e ir hom e until 
he is separated  from  the service 
in October.

Cpl. Z im m erer, a native of 
M uenster, attended  Sacred H eart 
school un til his fam ily moved to 
Gainesville. He was graduated 
from St. M ary’s High school 
there and w orked w ith  his fa ther 
on the farm  until he entered the  
arm ed forces. His bride attended 
Sacred H eart grade school and 
was graduated from  M uenster 
High w ith  the class of 1953.

R ehearsal D inner
The couple was honored at a 

rehearsa l d inner Sunday n ight 
in the H averkam p home. P resen t 
w ere Mr. and Mrs.' W alter L u tt
m er and family, G ilbert Kubis, 
Mrs. H enry Popp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew  Zim m erer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray K upper and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. A nthony L uke and sons, 
Mrs. Leo J. H averkam p and 
daugh ter Gloria, and Evelyn and 
Ferd H averkam p.

groups. Before the p r o g r a m  
the children m arched into the 
auditorium  led by R o n n i e  
Dickerson, C hristian flag bear
er; Jam es Harris, U. S. flag bear
er; and L inda Dickerson ca rry 
ing a Bible. The concluding num 
ber was the N ational Anthem. 
Teachers of each group presented 
certificates to their students.

M embers of the congregation 
packed the church for the pro
gram  and for the  revival service 
which followed. Rev. D. S. P etti- 
john, pastor, preached the revival 
serm on on “D rifting .” A fter se r
vices those presen t view ed the 
handw ork of Bible School s tu 
dents.

A ttractively  displayed w e r e  
workbooks on the Bible; m ini
atu re flow er pots w ith  posies 
m ade by  beginners, pencil hold
ers fashioned from  spools, and 
wall plaques m ade by prim ary 
pupils; and wall plaques and 
aprons m ade by jun io r students.

W hen the school opened on 
June 13, teachers w ere lined up 
for th ree classes. Before it was 
over there  w ere five. Jun io rs had 
to be divided into tw o groups, 
adding a teacher, and a nursery  
school was added for little  tots 
younger than  four years old.

The school began each m orn
ing at 9 w ith  a gathering  in the 
auditorium . T here w ere prayers, 
songs and instructions for the 
day. Then the  pledge of allegi
ance to the U.S. and Christian 
flags and the Bible, 

j From  th en  until noon, young
sters w ere divided into age 
groups for work, play, rest, re 
freshm ents, and Bible instruc
tions.

Skillfully, t h e  teachers—all 
m em bers of the church—pointed 
out the en tire  days activities to

Best Bible School 
To Date Concludes 
At Baptist Church

Solemn com m encem ent ex er
cises, presen tation  of certificates 
and a display of handcrafts Sun
day night brought this year’s 
Vacation Bible School at the F irst 
B aptist church to a form al close. 
It was the best attended  Bible 
School ever held at the local 
church.

S ixty children w ere enrolled 
w ith  an average daily  attendance 

jof 55 and 45 students had perfect 
attendance records.

The com m encem ent program  
began w ith  a call to worship by 
Miss Betty Cole, school principal, 
and included pledges of allegi
ance to the U.S. and C hristian 
flags and the Bible, recitation of 
the motto, hym ns by the group, 
prayers by  the  facu lty  m em bers 
and each of the four student

the religious them e.
Mrs. E. S. Lawson taugh t the 

beginner class, including the 
four-year-olds.. She was assisted 
by C arm elita and- Ruby H ester 
and M artha Doty. Mrs. A ubrey 
Tuggle was in charge of classes 
for the in term ediate group, and 
Mrs. D. S. P ettijohn  and Mrs. 
Charles Clayton Jr. instructed  the 
jun ior divisions. A ssistants w ere 
M rsxR. L. Jones, Mrs. Sid Cason 
and Mrs. J im m y Cadell. Mrs. C. 
H. Henson took over in the n u rs
ery departm ent. Miss B etty  Cole 
was principal and Mrs. Cecil 
Cain was secretary.

Teachers w ere especially g ra ti
fied by the large regular a tten 
dance, they  said. It m ade this 
year’s Vacation Bible School ou t
standing. The addition of the 
nursery  class provided an oppor
tun ity  for some of the  tin iest en 
rolled to offer their firs t prayers. 
For others it was the firs t step 
on the road to learn  team  play 
and sharing The school which 
urges the best from a child, and 
tries pu tting  the best into him  
through Bible stories and lessons, 
was the best ever held here, the 
teachers said.

PERMANENT WAVES 
7.50 10.00 12.50

4-W ay H air Cuts

Free Dem onstrations 
M erle N orm an Cosmetics

ALLEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
114-N. Rusk HO 5-4181

Gainesville

POW ER  
LAWN M OW ERS

Blue Grass rotary power mowers 
Excello reel type power mowers 

Blue Grass push mowers
. . . And all the other equipment 
for your yard and garden work:
Hose, sprinklers, spading forks, 
hoes, rakes, garden plows, hedge 
trimmers, etc., etc.

Community Lumber Company
Rody Klement Muenster Jerome Pagel



CROWD THOSE PASTURES
Today's livestock farmers are stringing cross 

fences over their pastures to pack, a  lot of beef 
in a  small space. Some of them drive as many 
as 800 head into a  small 30-acre patch of graz
ing. True, they ea* the forage in a  few days and 
are ready to move into another field, but they 
eat the feed before they have a  chance to tromp 
it.

With roots deep into the ground, the forage 
plants soon bounce back to provide another 
round of grazing. It's called rotation grazing.

Financial m anagem ent m eans crowd
ing the use oi m oney to get the most 
from it. Bank credit can help you with 
your m oney m anagem ent

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

S U P P O R T  T H £ S O U ,  AND T H i  S O U  W i l l  SUPPORT YOU

A ll year long we’ve been selling new-Fords at a Leadership 
pace. Now were “Sell-a-brating” in advance what looks like 
the most successful sales year in Ford history. We’re offering 
Leadership Deals on all '55 Fords—so you share the benefits.

Why not hop on the Ford Bandwagon—get in on a deal 
that spells savings to you—now while your present car is worth 
its top dollar—now while you can enjoy a full summer of fun 
in America's trend-setting, "GO”-leading, “worth-more” car 
—the brilliant ’55 Ford. Come in at your earliest—come get 
our “best“l

Sells more because h ’s worth more

V-8 POWER from the V-8 leoder . . . that'* whot you get in 
a Ford. And Ford'i Trigger-Torque "go" meant more than just 
trigger-quick action on take-offs. It gives you a whole new feel
ing of confidence and security in traffic or on the open road.

YEARS-AHEAD LOOKS . . . you see it in every Thunderbird- 
inspired line. For, this '55 Ford is truly the styling "trend-setter." 
Perhaps you've noticed, too, you see more and more Fords in 
front of homes where formerly only costlier cars were parked.

SMOOTHER GOING . . . and you'll go more placesl The 
reason? Ford's revolutionary Ball-Joint Front Suspension is better 
than ever. For '55, springs are tilted back to absorb bumps from 
the front as well as up and down. You'll find even the smooth 
roads seem smoother! f .c .a.

Endres Motor Company
MHENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44
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The Muenster Enterprise
PU B LISH ED  EVERY FRID AY — M U EN STER. COO KE COUNTY. TEX A S

R. N. F e ite , E d ito r
S u b scrip tio n  R ates: In Cook* Co., S2.00; O utside Cooke Co.. 12.50 
E n te re d  as seco n d -c lass  m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st o ffice  a t  

M uen ste r, T exas, u n d e r  th e  A ct o f M a rch  3. 1879.

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upo n  th e  
c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r re p u ta tio n  of 
a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r  c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  
m ay  a p p e a r  in  th e  co lu m n s o f th e  
E n te rp r is e  w ill be  g lad ly  a n d  fu lly  
c o rre c te d  u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a tte n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r.

UN-AMERICAN 
AIR ACADEMY

Since the cream  of Am erican 
youth w ill be attending the Air 
Force’s long-aw aited A ir Acad
emy, and we, as taxpayers, w ill 
foot the $126,000,000 bill, it 
would be nice to th in k  this West 
Point of the Air will be the fin
est exam ple of Am erican archi
tecture tha t we can produce.

U nfortunately, this does not 
seem to be the case. The A ir 
Force recently  unveiled a model 
of its “dream ” academ y as de
signed by a firm  of “m odern” 
architects. One congressman said 
it looked like a “cigarette fac
tory.” Fam ous architect F rank 
Lloyd W right called it a “viola
tion of N ature” and a "factory 
for birdm en.” The chapel design, 
a m etal-and-glass creation th a t 
looked like an accordian, was 
w ithdraw n quickly when church
m en protested.

The balance of the design— 
consisting of stark-looking build
ings of alum inum , glass and 
steel—was left in a shadowy 
state. Secretary of A ir Harold 
Talbott said the design r e a l l y  
w asn’t in final form, although 
the A ir Force had just announced 
construction would begin this 
summer.

Now prom inent architects are 
leveling an even m ore serious 
charge against the design. They 
say flatly  tha t it’s un-Am erican. 
The terraces and angular planes 
or m any of the buildings—m ost 
of which are on stilts—suggest a 
hodge-podge of near Eastern, 
Egyptain, and E u r o p e a n  in- 
flunces. This is not the A m eri
ca represented in the beautiful 
buildings of West Point, the 
dignity  of Annapolis, and the 
g randeur of the W ashington 
M onument and the Mall. Are 
cadets expected to learn and re 
spect the heritage of America in 
alien surroundings?

A nother fau lt is the choice of 
m aterials. In Colorado Springs 
the tem peratures range from 27 
below to 97 above. There is in
tense sunlight and glare. Yet 
buildings are designed w ith thin 
walls of glass, thus creating 
heating, air-conditioning a n d  
cleaning problems. W hat would

a shock w ave produced by a 
fast-flying je t airp lane do to 
these flim sy walls? Won’t th in  
m etal panels v ib rate  badly  am id 
engine noise and classroom clam 
or? M aintenance costs w ould be 
staggering, and protection from 
shock and fire, dangerously slim. 
Nowhere is there the strength, 
u tility  and beauty  provided by 
N ature’s m aterials—stone, brick, 
m arble and granite.

Surely we can do be tte r than  
this. It would be sad indeed if 
G eneral B illy M itchell’s dream  of 
an A ir Academ y tu rned  out to 
be a nightm are.

Man Is More Than Matter
By Clare Boothe Luce, American Ambaeeador to Italy

DAMS AND 
MONUMENTAL TAXES

Most Am ericans don’t live a- 
long the Snake River. Thus, they 
find it hard  to follow the cu r
ren t battle  in Congress over 
w hether the federal governm ent 
should build  a high dam  on the 
riv er a t Hells Cayon as a gigan
tic m onum ent to the public pow
er philosophy, or w hether the 
Idaho Pow er Com pany should be 
allowed to develop the Snake’s 
hydroe lectric . potential by build
ing th ree sm aller dams.

But the Snake R iver is im por
tan t to every federal income ta x 
payer in the country, and a new 
study by the Council of the S tate 
Cham bers of Commerce tells 
exactly  w hy in  dollar-and-cents 
term s. The study points ou t th a t 
the Idaho Pow er Company p lan t 
would develop 770,000 kilow atts 
and cost from  $133 m illion (com
pany estim ate) to $195 million 
(Federal P o w e r  Commission 
estim ate). T his, money would be 
raised by the company through 
norm al stock and bond' issues; 
not a nickel w ould come from 
the public treasury.

But the high dam project, as 
em bodied in a bill supported by 
public pow er advocates in Con
gress, w ould necessitate federal 
expenditures of $465 million to 
d e v e l o p  only slightly more 
energy—785.000 kilowatts. And 
tha t $465 m illion would be all 
public funds—it would come 
either from curren t taxes or in 
the form of increased- federal 
debt, m eaning fu tu re taxes. The 
Council survey shows th a t this

A Tough Assignment

m eans $9 more in taxes for every 
taxpayer in the country. It means 
t h a t  people in Pennsylvania 
would be contributing, through 
their taxes, $35 m illion to  de
velop power in the Idaho-Oregon 
area, tha t W isconsin’s citizens 
would be doling out almost $10 
million, th a t M ichigan taxpayers 
would be socked nearly  $27 m il
lion, New York S ta te  over $68 
million, etc.

W hat’s more, the study adds, 
there are a w hole list of hydro
electric projects t h a t  publicly 
regulated pow er companies w ant

to build in the Pacific N orth
west and California tha t very 
well could follow the pattern  of 
the Hells Canyon bill. If they 
should be added to Hells Canyon 
and all pushed into the  federal 
pow er empire, it would m ean an 
expenditure of alm ost $1.2 b il
lion—or $23 for each of the n a
tion’s taxpayers. Add th a t to 
y o u r  present taxes and see 
w hether you like it. We don’t.

AN ANGRY AND VENGEFUL
GOD Is not destroying this mod
ern world. War Is human, not 
divine. God does not make war. 
Men make It. Men make the 
bombs that can blast our cities 
to bits.

What a blow this notion Is for 
the materialist. At one time he 
believed that man without God 
could become a god for himself. 
Today the materialist must face 
the fact that 
men are not per- 
fectly good. Man I  L  /Vag 
left to himself jy B IL, 
will not work 
out a perfect 
world as today's jfjSEg
mess shows.

BUT WHERE M r  v  '  
WILL the ma-

t u r n  H M H H i  
now? In what Luce 
shall he put his hope? He can 
try business for business’ sake, 
education for education’s sake, 
but ultimately he must turn to 
despair—for without God there 
Is nothing to hope for, no real 
tomorrow.

There Is one real choice for 
the materialist. He can choose 
Christianity. Christianity Is the 
only hope for the world because 
It alone realizes that the world 
needs Interior change* The 
world today needs a change of 
heart, and only God's grace can 
change the human heart.

CHRISTIANITY POSSESSES 
the right view of man’s nature. 
Man Is not heart or bones, mind 
or belly, soul or senses, spirit or 
flesh. He Is all of them. Man

Is matter soaked In spirit, spirit 
drenched in matter. Christianity 
explains suffering, pain, sick
ness, and death. It gives men 
the strength and patience to 
endure what cannot be changed, 
and to change what should not 
be endured.

The true Christian Is realistic. 
He must admit that the state of 
the world today is his own fault. 
Christians who were not—and 
are not—Christians, are largely 
to blame for the tragic state of 
the Western World today. The 
spiritual soli In which atheism 
took root and thrived was 
anemic Christianity.

THE MATERIALISTS were 
more faithful to their idols than 
many Christians are to their God. 
The materialists worshipped Man, 
Pleasure, Money and Power more 
wholeheartedly t h a n  m a n y  
Christians have worshipped the 
God of Truth. It was saccharine, 
Sunday-morning-only Christian
ity that prepared the way for 
Karl Marx and his false doc
trines.

Too many Christians confused 
charity with donations,'prayer 
with pious daydreams, religion 
with comfort and security. Too 
many Christians forgot that the 
symbol of Christianity Is the 
Cross, which means sacrifice and 
self-discipline.

THIS KIND of Christianity 
made easy the way of the Com
munists in Europe. If this is the 
kind of Christianity we are to 
have In America, It will clear 
the way for Communism here 
too.

Fault* r..tur. Straw*. WuIuacumi IT. D. C

The Japanese cherry  trees in 
W ashington D. C. w ere planted 
43 years ago.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE 

301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

LOCKSMITH
Keys m ade Locks repaired 

Safes repaired 
Some gun repairs 

108 W. Elm. Gainesville 
Phone HOS-9127

We’re "Sell-a-brating” with Leadership Deals
j

on brand new 5 5
:'F o rd s 7

7
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In New Zealand cattle ou t

num ber people.

The average m an spends m ore 
than  forty  hours a year in shav
ing.

June 21. 1940
Grain molds and sprouts in 

.shocks as rain continues to m ake 
this the .w ettest harvest season | 
since 1935, about ten percent of 
the com m unity’s grain is uncut. 
Building new S a c r e d  H eart 
church this year is possible but 
not certain  says F ather Frowin. 
Reorganizing plan offered by 
Refinery. Remedies for garden 
pests given at Garden Club m eet
ing. M uenster is host to nine 
cities at W aterw orks m eeting. 
Mrs. John  Furbach and son left ! 
Saturday to v isit in Amarillo, j 
Miss Edith Mae Rhodes ts at 
GHen Rose teaching a rt and crafts 
a t Camp Tres Rios. A ndy O’Con
nor of M yra supervised w ork on 
his farm  in the Linn com m unity 
this week Miss Lula W atson and 
Charles Wall J r-  of M yra m arry. 
Mrs. John E berhart leads Mis
sion Sewing Circle in w ork on 
a ltar linens to be displayed at 
W i n d t h o r s t  convention next 
month. M uenster’s ten re stau r
ants and other business establish
m ents whicn handle food were 
inspected by m em bers of the

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Optometric Offices 

and Modern 
Optical Laboratory

H05-5761 205 %<*. Calif.
G ainesville

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE 

at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

Sta-Nu
*  P R Q C E S ' S

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabric 
We Give

SfeH Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

G ainesville

rr HAPPENED 
15 YEARS AGO

Cooke County Health U nit M on
day.

10 YEARS AGO
June 22. 1945

Sunday was coldest Ju n e  day 
ever to be recorded here and 
ra in  drenched M uenster shivered 
as tem peratures hovered in the 
upper sixties. Canning sugar is 
p u t on m onthly issuance basis; 
Cooke county has 11,000 pounds 
for rem ainder of June. PFC L aw 
rence M artin has been tran s
ferred from Hawaii to Luzon 
w here he is in combat. PFC Louis 
Sicking, w ith  the arm y in India, 
acquires two battle stars. Sgt. 
F rank Felderhoff w rites from 
Augsburg, Germ any. PFC G erald 
M etzler w rites of activity  on 
Luzon Island. Bill Wiese of F lint, 
Mich., is visiting his m other, 
Mrs. Anna Wiese, a t Lindsay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wolf announce 
the arrival ®f Sandra Kay. The 
Ed Clers and fam ily of G arland 
spent the weekend here w ith 
homefolks. The Youth Band and 
its director John  J. Hoffm an en
joy a fried chicken supper, a 
courtesy extended by Pastor 
Father Thomas in. appreciation 
for w hat the band has done for 
the parish.

5 YEARS AGO
June 23. 1950

M urder-suicide ngmed as causes

in deaths of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
McNelley. S tate accrediting com
m ittee okays all courses at local 
public school. Com m unity gets 
tim ely 2.6 inches of rain. Dr. R. 
C. W hiddon, 62, Gainesville doc
tor, dies. County census is 22,- 
058; M uenster’s count is n o t  
given. Bobby Fuhrm ann sustains 
leg in ju ry  in truck -trac to r col
lision. Mrs. A ugust W alterscheid 
underw ent m ajor surgery a t 
G ainesville this week. Bobby 
Yosten, Donald Hess and Ronnie 
Dickerson have their "tonsils re 
moved. Mrs. Jak e  Pagel is recov
ered from  mumps; Mrs. Earl 
F isher is recovering. Florence 
M oster and Richard G rew ing say 
w edding vows. Bill Hoehn m ar
ries R ita M arie King of Amarillo. 
The Jack  Biffles announce the 
arrival of David Lee. B ertha 
H averkam p, bride-elect of Jo h n 
nie Sturm , is honored w ith  gift 
party . Mmes. J . M. W einzapfel, 
H erm an Fette, John  and Joe F is
her and Joe Swirczynski attend 
w eekend re trea t a t Denison.

3 Events Observed 
At Dinner Party

Three events—F ath er’s Day and 
two b irthdays—w ere observed 
Sunday w ith a d inner party  in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joh- 
ny B arthold at Valley View.

The B artholds and Mrs. Jam es 
H am m er en tertained  honoring

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C larence Hudspeth.

Mrs. H udspeth’s b irthday  was 
M onday and her husband’s was 
Saturday. Both received gifts 
from the guests. Fam ily m em 
bers w ere present. The dinner 
table held a large decorated cake.

Father's Day and 
Birthday Observed

The J. B. W ilde home was the 
scene of a d inner party  a t noon 
Sunday honoring fathers of the 
fam ily on th e ir day and observ
ing Ray W ilde’s b irthday  which 
occured Saturday.

T here were F a th er Day gifts 
for J. B. and Ray Wilde, Jam es 
Bezner and Rufus Bezner and 
b irthday  rem em berances for Ray. 
The dining table held a large 
decorated cake and places w ere 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilde, 
th e ir children and grandchildren.

Sunday Get-Together 
Observes 4 Events

W hen the Joe Lehnertz family 
got together Sunday for a noon 
d inner in the fam ily home there 
was a round of congratulations 
w ith  everybody extending best 
w ishes to alm ost everybody.

In addition to honoring fathers 
on F ather’s Day—four fathers 
w ere present—the o c c a s i o n  
m arked the b irthday  observances

of Joe  L ehnertz and his son Jim , 
and the second w edding ann i
versary  of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Shively visiting here from  O t
tum w a,Iow a, who along w ith  
th e ir son W illiam , w ere special 
guests at the affair.

Jo in ing  Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lehnertz and C laude and the 
th ree  Shivelys for the event w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl L ehnertz and 
children of G ainesville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Lehnertz and fam 
ily.

T he Shivelys le ft Sunday af
ternoon to re tu rn  to  O ttum w a 
a fte r being here since Friday. 
T heir visit provided the  first oc
casion for the Lehnertz clan to 
get acquainted w ith  young W il
liam, now ten m onths old. C laude 
L ehnertz accom panied his sister 
and fam ily hom e to spend the 
summer.

RETURN FROM CAMP
Rev. C hristopher Paladino and 

14 local boys who spent a week 
at Cam p Subiaco re tu rn ed  home 
Sunday evening. The w eek’s pro
gram  at cam p was arranged to 
include swimming, fishing, soft- 
ball and other outdoor activity  
and tim e for religious lectures 
and m editation. F a th er C hristo
pher, who took the boys and 
brought them  back in the Tiger 
bus, w ent to C enter Ridge, Ark., 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Paladino.

N0W...THE SHORTEST STROKE 
IN ANY LEADING TRUCK !

Now new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks bring 
you the industry’s most advanced V8 engines* 
with an ultra-short stroke for reduced 
friction and wear. Here are some of 
the features that make ’em the most 
modern V8’s money can buyl

Modern 12-volt electrical system
You get double the punch for quicker 
starting (up to 30% faster cranking speed) 
and more efficient ignition for finer per
formance. Also, you have a greater re
serve of electrical power.

Gas-saving high-compression ratio
With a high 7.5 to 1 compression ratio, 
Chevrolet’s new V8 truck engines squeeze 
extra power — and work — out of every 
tankful of gas. Your ton-mile hauling costs 
go down with this modern V8 power on 
the job!

Extra-high power per pound
The compact, super-efficient design of 
these advanced V 8’s results in high power 
output per pound of engine weight. This 
means that more of the power is actually 
available for hauling.

BORE 3.75

Modern overiquore  d esig n l 
Note that the bore it  b igger 
than the stroke. And the 
stroke is the shortest o( any 
V8 in any  lead ing  tru lk l

Advanced aircraft-type valves
A completely new valve train design per
mits each valve to function independently 
—as in modern aircraft engines. Valve 
action is more positive at all speeds for 
finer, smoother performance.

Floating oil intake . . .  full-pressure 
lubrication
New floating oil intake selects the clean
est oil for engine lubrication. Full-pressure 
lubrication system provides positive pro
tection for vital engine parts . . . extends 
engine life.
*V 8 standard in the new L.C.F. models, an extra- 
cost option in all others except Forward-Control 
models.

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Year after year, Amerka's best selling trade

J. B. WILDE, CHEVROLET DEALER Muenster, Texas
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Mar/sville News
By Mrs. Herm an Richey •

MARYSVILLE. Ju n e  21—Mrs. 
Regan Shiflet and son L arry  
Gene of Dallas spent a few days 
of the past week w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Shiflet.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moody 
and son W eldon of Bovina, Rev. 
and Mrs. Gene H aw kins and 
daugh ter Nancy of Fort W orth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Shaw 
and daughters Sandra and Paula 
of G ainesville w ere here  to 
spend F ath er’s Day w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Shaw. The Moodys 
came here from  Dallas w here 
they  had been attending the bed
side of Mr. Moody’s father, Bill 
Moody, who is quite ill.

Mrs. W alt H artm an and daugh
ter K athy of M cKeesport, Pa., 
stopped here for a visit w ith  Mrs. 
Charles Davidson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe K ing 
and children Freddie and Linda 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cole and 
son Jam es spent Sunday at 
Frisco as guests of the T. P. 
Kings.

Sam Richey accom panied Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Binford of G aines
ville to Oklahom a City fo r a 
w eekend visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Clements.

Don Ray Moon who is w orking 
in forestry  in Idaho for the sum 
m er telephoned his dad, Bill 
Moon, Sunday to wish him  a 
happy F ath er’s Day.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Davidson Sunday 
were the Bill Roes and children 
of W hitesboro, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Snow and Mrs. M yrtle B lount 
of Gainesville.

Ralph Cole, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cole left S atu rday  for 
two m onths of train ing  at F ort 
Hood. He is w ith  Cm pany B of 
ROTC camp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sparkm an 
and fam ily of Valley View were 
Sunday guests in the H erm an 
Richey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max H arrell of 
Sherm an and Mr. and Mrs. 
E verett Sanford of Gainesville 
visited in the Bill Moon hom e 
Friday.

The Young People’s Sunday 
School class of the Baptist church

held a get-together a t the com 
m unity cen ter building Saturday 
evening. All the com m unity was 
invited and a large crowd a t
tended. There w ere volley ball 
games and o ther entertainm ent 
and refreshm ents of home made 
ice cream  and cake.

The M arysville WMU m et at 
the B aptist church Friday night 
for a Royal Service program . 
T itle for the lesson was “Stop, 
Look and L isten.” Mrs. Rafe 
M cElreath brought the devotion
al. M embers m ade a cash dona
tion to  the WMU scholarship 
fund. T hirteen wom en were pres
ent. On the  sam e night the Bap
tist B rotherhood w ith  15 m em 
bers present held a regular 
m eeting’ in the church.

A large crowd attended ser
vices a t the B aptist church S un
day evening to hear Billy W hitt 
preach his firs t sermon since re 
ceiving his license to preach 
about two weeks ago. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. W hitt.

H. D. CLUB TO SPONSOR 
BENEFIT PIE SUPPER

Plans to sponsor a pie supper 
next Tuesday, Ju n e  28, w ere an 
nounced at the m eeting of the 
M arysville home dem onstration 
club when m em bers m et w ith 
Mrs. Earl Robison as hostess in 
her home. Proceeds from the pie 
supper will go to the M arysville 
boys baseball team .

M embers gave suggestions for 
club yearbooks and received 
Buyers Guide books for the cur
ren t Com m unity Club A wards 
contest.

Mrs. Rafe M cElreath and Mrs. 
Bill Moon had charge of the pro
gram  on “Care of Floors and 
Fabrics.” Mrs. M arvin Doughty 
led the recreation hour, sunshine 
gifts were exchanged and refresh 
m ents served.

Bulcher News
By Mrs. R. J. Sam ples

BULCHER, JU N E 21—Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Rowe and fam ily of 
Denton are spending this week 
of th e ir vacation here w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Newby. 
L ast week the Rowes and New- 
"bys drove to Texas City to visit 
another daugh ter of the Newbys, 
Mrs. B. R. Dennis and family.

Those from here attending the 
com m encem ent exercises of the 
Vacation Bible School a t the 
F irst B aptist church in S aint Jo

Friday-Saturday

SPECIALS
Fryers _ lb. 55c
Watermelon, Cold _ _ .. _ lb. 5c

Gladiola Flour _ _ _ 10 lb. 98c
Wieners, bulk _ _ _ _ lb. 29c
Puffin Biscuits _ . _ . .  10c
6 oz. M axwell House

Instant Coffee, Reg 1.59 .  1.49
25 lb. bucket

ALL Washing Compound . _ 5.75

AMMUNITION for your 
WAR ON INSECTS

DIPTEREX, the amazing new
fly killer (granules) lb. $1.39

2.5% DIELDRIN DUST for control
of red ants and lawn pests lb. 79c

DE-PESTER (Dieldrin 15) for control
of household pests (liquid) 4 oz. 98c

FARMERS STORE
Muenster

Friday  n ight w ere Messrs, and 
Mmes. Bill H arrel, Gid P rather, 
R. J. Sam ples, C. . V. C rabtree 
and D exter Dowd, Mrs. R. H. 
S harp  and Miss Linda Ann Den
nis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y A tteberry  
are on a m onth’s vacation.

V isiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam W il
liamson the past w eek w ere her 
brother, Linzie Stone and his 
daugh ter of Amarillo. Joining 
them  for a w eekend visit were 
the H ardy Burkes and fam ily of 
P ilot Point. Mrs. B urke is the 

] W illiansons’ daughter.

Sam Cannon of Olton was a 
visitor here the past week. He 
was the guest of relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. C. V. C rabtree, Mrs. R. J. 
Sam ples and Miss Belva Samples 
attended  the hom e dem onstration 
county club council m eeting in 
G ainesville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D exter Dowd and 
i children a n d  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Dennis w ere in Nocona 
Sunday to visit th e  W ayne D en
nis fam ily and the Bennie Mil- 

1 bum s. /

Mrs. Joe Rich and children of 
Illinois Bend visited her parents, 
the O. W. Cannons, Monday.

B ulcher citizens are pleased 
over the  action taken  by the 
M en’s Luncheon C lub of Saint 
Jo  to w ork on the promotion of 
a farm  to m arket road from Saint 
Jo  to Bulcher.

WHAT A DEAL!!
21 inch TV set

0

and A ntenna
Regular $314.95 value

Installed Q ft  95
for only ■■

$25 DOWN DELIVERS IT. 

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 44 Muenster, Texas

Sixty-six  books m ake up the 
Bible.

Sweet clover is an  excellent 
p lant for bees. M aximum honey

production is obtained w here
sweet clover is available. Bees 
increase seed production of sw eet 
clover.

O N  TH E J O B  and IN  Y O U R  L E IS U R E  T IM E  —

to  tO O #
test

WEAR

TUF-NUT
MATCHED
SHIRTS A PANTS

Made of TUF-DURABLE 
8.2 weight typ e IV 
ARMY TW ILL—  with all the 

I  TUF-NUT FEATURES toi give 
1 you a BETTER FITTING , 
1 LONGER W EA R IN G -N E A TE R
l  l o o k i n g  u n if o r m .

Buy a new TUF-NUT Uniform 
today at

Commerce 
Street Store

G ainesville

LOO K at your S U t POCKETS

Because an electric range uses 100% pure heat, 
100% clean heat, bottoms of pans stay bright 
and shiny . . .  kitchen curtains and walls keep 
their sparkling newness. Electric cooking 
is cool, fast, simple, and economical, too.
Find out more about these wonderful 
features at your electric appliance dealer's 
right away. You’ll love clean, cool 
electric cooking!

Test electric cooking in your ow n  
kitchen. TP&L w ill arrange for  
free tem porary installation o f  
220 volt service. Call your  
electric appliance dealer for 
details.

be modern .
\

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
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Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. Tony G rem m inger re 
tu rned  F riday  night from Fort 
W orth w here s h e  visited her 
daugh ter and son-in-law , the 
Bobby Howells and infan t daugh
ter Rebecca.

Je rry  Henscheid is spending his 
sum m er vacation as an  employee 
at the W ilde Garage. H e’ll re 
tu rn  to St. E dw ard’s U niversity  
in the fall.

The Ju d  Boyles family, recen t
ly transferred  from  Corpus C hristi 
to Louisiana by the  oil com pany 
for which he works, are settled 
at Berwick.

Miss Anselm a K athm an  re 
turned  to Dallas F riday  afternoon 
after a th ree-day  visit w ith  her

fy la w e tU . fo b  

O ccaii04t

1884 It's

The Florist
Flowerphone 

H05-5221, G ainesville
Represented in Muenster 

by Mrs. Nick Miller

parents, the John  Kathniaris. 
Anselma, and Jeanette  W alter 
will be am ong graduates receiv
ing diplom as from St. P au l’s 
Hospital School of Nursing when 
com m encem ent exercises are held 
on A ugust 7. Jean ette  is the 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
W alter.

Miss C lara T rachta left Sunday 
by plane from  Dallas to re tu rn  
to Los Angeles, Calif., a fte r a 
vacation visit here w ith  fam ily 
m em bers and friends. She also 
visited in G ainesville w ith  her 
nephew Joe W alter and family, 
her niece Mrs. O rris Russell and 
family, and w ith  Mrs. L ena Ber- 
nauer, and the Charlie, A lex and 
W alter Pultes, friends of long 
standing. Mr. and  Mrs. Jak e

Pagel drove h e r sister to Dallas 
to the airport w here he boarded 
a plane for the trip  home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Swriczynski last w eek w ere her 
brothers M arion a n d  Melvin 
Prine, and a cousin C arlton A n
derson. M arion had ju st been 
separated from th e  arm y and this 
was his firs t visit w ith  his sister 
in alm ost th ree years. The trio  
came here from  th e ir  hom es in 
Bartow, Fla., vi§ Houston and 
re tu rned  to Houston w here they 
w ill be employed.

Bob Swirczynski who recently  
underw ent surgery  in O klahom a 
City has been dism issed from  the 
hospital and is back a t his home 
in Ardmore.

WELDING 

LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS
Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

~~ Mrs. Joe  Swirczynski spent th is 
week in Fort W orth w ith  her 
son Ed Swirczynski and family. 
Ed underw ent surgery last F ri
day m orning at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K uhn of 
Fort W orth drove to M uenster 
Sunday for a F ather’s Day visit 
w ith  her parents, the Ben Lukes.

Misses Norma a n d  Lillian 
Vogel and a friend Miss G lenda 
Cassey, all of Fort W orth spent 
the w eekend w ith the Joe Vogel 
family.

F red H err and Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Scoggins and son Bobby 
spent Sunday afternoon at Lake 
Dallas w here they w ere joined 
for a F a th er’s Day outing by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence A lbers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Jakubec and fam ily of Dallas.

The George Ham m ers had as 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. E l
m er Gasaway and daughter Ju d y  
of S tinnett who w ent from  here 
to Ravia, Okla., to visit o ther re la 
tives.

Mrs. Law rence Roberg re 
tu rned  Sunday from  Dallas w here 
she attended  a N utrilite  conven
tion at the B aker Hotel. The 
convention was concluded w ith  
a banauet Saturday  n ight in  the 
C rystal Ballroom.

S ister Francesca and S ister 
M arie Cecile spent F riday  through 
Sunday here w ith  their parents, 
Messrs, and Mmes. A ugust W al- 
terscheid  and R. R. Endres. Mr. 
and Mrs. N orbert K oesler drove 
to Denison to bring  them  to 
M uenster. They had been there 
tw o w eeks for a re treat. S ister 
F rancesca was at AMI in W ichita 
Falls during the school term  and 
S ister M arie Cecile ta u g h t  in 
Beaum ont. Both w ent from  here 
to OLV Convent in F ort W orth 
w here they’ll attend  the sum m er 
w here th ey ’ll a ttend  sum m er 
school. A nother w eekend guest 
in the Endres home was F lora- 
dell Endres of F ort W orth.

Mrs. Lloyd O rndorf and daugh
te r  Gayle of Fresno, Calif., 
stopped here last Thursday for 
a v isit w ith  Mrs. R. N. Fette. 
They w ere enroute to Duncan, 
Okla., to visit re latives w hile 
they  are on a vacation trip . Mrs. 
F e tte  and Mrs. Orndorf w ere 
classm ates at NTSC in Denton.

FATHERS HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Felderhoff 

en tertained  Sunday in t h e i r  
hom e w ith  a fam ily get-together 
honoring their fathers, Tony 
Felderhoff and A lbert Kubis, in 
observance of F ather’s D a y .  
M embers of both fam ilies w ere 
present for d inner a t noon, the  
afternoon and supper.

I

Who’s showing its 
heels to the 

high-priced cars?
The Motoramic Chevrolet! 

The other low-priced 
cars aren’t even in 

the running!

The Bel Air Sport Coupe. You'll find your favorite model 
among Chevrolet's complete line of Fisher Body beauties.

IT’S EXCITEMENT ON WHEELS!* 
The light turns green . . 4 you nudge 
the accelerator ever so gently . . . and 
you’re gone! That’s the way it is in 
the Motoramic Chevrolet. When your 
toe says “Let’s go,” a hoodful of high- 
compression horsepower explodes into 
action, sweeping you away from traffic 
tangles, making short work of steep 
hills, putting a new kind of fun in 
your driving life!

RECORD-SMASHING ACTIONI
That’s what you get with Chevrolet’s 
new “Turbo-Fire V8”! In the recent 
NASCAR* stock car competition at 
Daytona Beach, Chevrolet showed its 
heels to all other low-priced cars. In 
the one-mile straightaway run, the first 
two cars—and six of the first ten— 
were Chevrolets! And in acceleration 
runs from a standing start against all 
comers, Chevrolet beat all other low- 
priced cars—and every high-priced car 
except one!

Chevrolet’s two new “Blue-Flame” 
sixes have plenty of sizzle, too. In 
fact, they’re the highest powered sixes ” 
in the low-price field]

TREAT YOURSELF TO ADVENTURE j 
Come in and drive the car that is 
making 1955 famous! That’s the only 
way you’ll discover all the exciting rea
sons why Chevrolet’s stealing the thun
der from the high-priced cars!

‘ National Association for Stock Car Auto fa c in g .

Combine your now Chevrolet purchase with your vacation plansl
Order a new Chevrolet through us, then pick it up at the plont in Flint, Michigan, tee Chevrolets built, if 
you like, and drive yours home. Chances are, you’ll save a substantial share of your vacation travel costs!

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

d. B. WILDE, CHEVROLET DEALER Muenster, Texas
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I *  COOK’S 
PAINTS.

For handsome floors-Cooks
Sculi Prool Floor Enamel covers 
wood, meial, concrete, linoleum 
with a carpet of striking color. 
Or get Cook's Rapidry Varnish, 
an easier-to-apply, tough-as- 
nails varnish that lasts and lasts.
8 Colors Scuff Proof 1  r n  
Floor Enam el........Qf. JL .O U
4 Natural Wood Colors 1 C f)  
Rapidry Varnish Qt. ^ * 0 0

VROLET U

B U IL D IN G
Materials

We will furnish everything to 
build anything. Besides, well 
help you with your location and 
planning.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster

For all painting problems
-See our friendly personnel.

1 We have a stock of the mo?t 
famous finishes in Mid-America 
Cook's Paints, and we'll be glad 
to help you solve your decorat- 
ina problems.

Joe Walter 
Lumber Co.
Gainesville
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Want to see
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HIRE'S HOW  
TO WORK A FEW:

- THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE,
Sw eet clover w ill yield from I Banana oil is made from  coal 

200 to 600 lbs. of seed per acre, ta r and not bananas.

3iCiMte Srktt* Near*

•  Associated Press News
•  Wirephotos
•  News reports from all 

area towns and counties.
•  Women'* news and fea

tures, Needlework Pat
terns, Secrets of Charm

•  CASHWORD PUZZLE

For a modern interior— Use
Cook's Shadotone Enamel on 
your walls and woodwork. Hat 
or satin sheens. Hundreds ol 
colors. Exclusive AR-2* makes 
it scrubbable . . . leaves no 
painty odor. For bathroom and 
kitchen walls, remember, Cook's 
Rapidry Enamel, a durable 
glossy finish.
Most Colors Shadotone 1 < r
Flat Enamel............ Qt.
Most Colors l  C C
Sotin .........................Qt.
Most Colors Rapidry 1 Q t  
Enamel Only Qt.
C o o k 's  e x c lu s iv e , a lk y d - re s in  fo rm u la

LONG STO RY—Sixty inches and 52 pounds of sturgeon will be a conversation piece for many 
winter evenings to come for Gary Booth, left, and Edwin Heidtke, of Wisconsin Dells, Wis. The 
15-year-old Explorer Scouts now can add an authentic fish story to their other lore; have already 
come up with one about the “one that got away” —a Jonah that towed their boat along the Wiscon

sin River for 20 minutes before breaking a 40-pound test line.

When you’re out to make an impression, an OK 
Used Car will never let you down! The OK Tag 
marks a used car that doesn’t look like one! 
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, all OK 
Used Cars carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
warranty in writing—AT NO EXTRA COST.

* ’ i 9

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

That's a saving of $3 
over the regular price —  
and every member of the 
family will be happy that 
you are taking the Rec- 
ord News.
Here are just a few of the 
excellent features that 
will entertain you every 
day!

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. A ugusta R ichter of P o rt
land, Oregon, and her grand
daughter Miss Peggy Law ton of 
W alla Walla, Wash., are here for 
a ten-day visit w ith  Mrs. R ich
te r’s brother, Ed Schm itt and 
other relatives. J. W. F isher and 
Mr. Schm itt drove to Dallas 
Monday to m eet th e ir p lane at 
Lcnfe Field.

Mrs. M. H. K ing and Miss 
Carolyn Swirczynski r e t u r n e d  
Sunday from  a ten-day  vacation 
trip  to Colorado. Going, they 
stopped at Groom w here Mrs. 
K ing’s cousin Mrs. B lanche H ar
ris joined them. Carolyn spent 
her tim e w ith  h e r uncles and 
aunts’ the Alex K naufs a n d  
Clarence Erpeldings in W ood
man, Colo., and Mrs. K ing and 
Mrs. H arris w ere guests of the 
la tte r’s daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Holton in Pueblo. On th e ir way 
back the M uensterites w e r e  
joined at S tratford , Texas, by 
Miss Lucille King who spent the 
weekend w ith  her fa ther, H. E. 
King at M yra and her bro ther 
here.

Mrs. S tan  W ylie and sons 
George a n d  Jim m y of Grand 
P rairie  spent S aturday overnight 
and Sunday m orning w ith her 
parents, the Bill K athm ans. In 
the afternoon Mrs W. B. W ylie 
of W ichita Falls came to take 
M argie and the boys hom e w ith 
her for a w eek’s visit. S tan will 
join them  th is w eekend f o r  a 
visit w ith his parents, and his 
fam ily w ill re tu rn  to Grand 
P rairie  w ith him.

* Mrs. Paul B rew er had as her

Look 
for the 
red

I

guest this w eek her cousin, Miss 
Bonnie G ilbreath of Gainesville.

L arry  Joe W alterscheid and 
Roger Wolf spent a w eekend pass 
from  Fort Hood here w ith  their 
families.

P ettijohn  leading the lesson on 
“Stop, Look and Listen on the 
Road of Life.” Mrs. Don Cooke 
presented the closing prayer.

Mmes. J. C. Trachta, R ichard 
Grewing, Ray Evans, Evelyn 
S tew art, David Trachta and Ray 
Swirczynski left by car M onday 
m orning to spend a w eek vaca
tioning in New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Tem pel and 
Mr. and Mrs. G lenn Tem pel and 
daughter, all of Fort W orth, v is
ited relatives here Sunday.

B o b  B arbour of A rlington 
spent a w eek w ith  his g randpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. John  Steele, 
who took him  back hom e Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F le tcher 
spent Saturday and Sunday w ith 
their son Jack  F letcher and fam 
ily in M ineral W ells and on S un
day m orning attended the  chris
tening of th e ir  granddaughter 
Sara D ianne F letcher in  the F irst 
M ethodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cason had 
as th e ir guest for a w eek their 
grandson Jackie P arkinson of 
Houston who left here Tuesday 
to ' w ork in W ichita Falls. Jo in 
ing them  for a visit M onday were 
Mrs. Cason’s b ro ther and his 
wife, the Lloyd Wells of G aines
ville.

F riday  afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Cook w ere his

C hristening services for Michael 
Charles L uttm er, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Luttm er, w ere 
held Sunday afternoon in Sacred 
H eart church w ith  F a th er Louis 
officiating and W ilfred L uttm er 
and Miss Rosalie Beyer serving 
as sponsors for their nephew.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wesley H ester 
and fam ily moved here recently  
from  Wilsop, Okla. He has taken 
over as pum per on the oil lease 
w here S tarling  Lawson w orked 
before he moved to G ainesville 
to w ork for another oil company. 
There are seven children in the 
H ester fam ily, six girls and a 
boy. During the past week they 
had as their guest Miss M artha 
Doty of Wilson.

A  mother seal Can single out 
her pup from among tens of 
thousands.

HARVEST SPECIAL OFFER
b ro ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cook of Mexia, th e ir  daugh
ter Helen of Dallas, and Mrs. Bob 
Cook’s paren ts of Tyler. They 
w ere on th e ir w ay to Oklahom a 
to attend  a re la tive’s funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  P agel were 
in Dallas Thursday a t m arket.

M embers of the B aptist W o
m en’s M issionary Union held a 
regu lar m eeting T hursday night 
in the church. They had a Royal 
Service program  w ith  Mrs. D.S.

BUTANE - PROPANE
DELIVERED IN A HURRY

Our trucks are equipped with 2-way radio. Mo
ments after we receive ybur orde. it is relayed to 
one of our drivers on the road and he reaches you 
with the least possible delay.
W e Service Butane Equipment and Appliances

E n d erb y Butane G as
114 W. Main Gainesville

•  Drew Pearson's Column
•  Walter Winchell's Broad

way
•  SPC2TS NEWS, Latest 

Baseball Results
•  TV  and Radio Schedules
•  21 Comics and Panels

If you prefer carrier service 
and it, is available in your 
area, see the Times and 
Record News carrier for 
daily delivery at $1.50 a 
m ^nth.

Subscriptions for Record News also accepted here in our office
PAY-AS-YOU-READ Send $150 now. Pay $1 per month for the next,three months.

-':inii!tn)iiiiiniittmintiitmiii;:i!!;it:i!tniitiii)nHniminii;Mtiiiriii;:!,ii:.::;i!iiiiwuHiiitnifinimiiMimiiiiii;iH!nRmnKiHtm!tNiranm::!
W ICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 
Box 120
Wichita Falls, Texas

Enclosed is check or money order for $4 
for 5 full months of the 
W ICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS (morning) 
W ICHITA DAILY TIMES (afternoon)

Please send to:
Name ........................ ................................... ........
Address ...................................................................
C ity ................................................  State. .  / . .

50

n
□

for ONLY
$A  5 0  You

H r  Get 
Five Full Months

J . B. W ilde, C h evro let D ealer
Muenster, Texas
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A deserted farm house in a 
gullied  field was pictured in a 
farm  journal which offered a prize 
for the best 100-word description. 
An Indian took the prize w ith 
this:

“P icture show w hite m an crazy. 
C ut down trees. Make big teepee. 
Plow hill. W ater wash. Wind 
blow  soil. Grass gone. Door gone. 
W indow gone. Whole place gone. 
Buck gone. Papoose gone Squaw 
too. No chuck-away. No pigs. No 
corn. No plow. No hay. No pony.

“Indian no plow land. Keep 
grass. Buffalo eat grass. Indian 
eat buffalo. Hide m ake teepee. 
M ake moccasin. Indian no m ake 
terrace. No build dam. A ll time 
eat. No h u n t job. No hitch hike. 
No ask relief. No shoot pig. G reat 
S pirit m ake grass.- Indian no 
w aste anything. Indian no work. 
W hite m an loco.”

T here was no argum ent from  
governm ent conservation agen
cies.

W e sell diamonds 
at a  tiny profit

Wiese Jewelry
Muenster

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.
f-

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

I. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone HO 5-2151, G ainesville

Soil Conservation 
Notes

WATERWAY MAINTENANCE
In establishing and m ain tain

ing good plantings of grass it is 
necessary to control the growth 
of weeds and ta ller grasses by 
frequent mowings or grazing for 
short periods. Many cooperators 
of the U pper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation D istrict in the M uens
te r area are mowing, spraying or 
grazing their grassed w aterw ays 
and new ly planted King Ranch 
Bluestem plots to control Jo h n 
son grass aqd weeds.

Some who h a v e  recently 
mowed and baled grass from 
their w aterw ay areas include 
Leo Moseman who operates the 
W. W. Sicking farm  near Myra, 
Leo and W alter Becker who oper
ate the Seibold farm  west o f  
M uenster, Tom Sicking, Louis 
Sicking, Ed K lem ent, Ed K nauf 
and Alfons Koesler.

Bruno F leitm an has mowed 
and baled the Johnson grass 
from, an eight acre seeding of KR 
Bluestem on his farm  near V al
ley Creek. He has planted 43 
acres -of Chinese Red Peas for 
soil im provem ent. Johnny Sick
ing has mowed and baled Jo h n 
son grass from his 15 acre seed
ing of KR. Removal of Johnson 
grass from  a new planting gives 
the new grass a better break in 
the com petition for w ater and 
sunlight. These seedings of KR 
will be used to produce seed so 
th a t th is grass m ay be scattered 
over o ther lands earm arked for 
pasture. »

NEW STOCK TANK
A tank  to provide w ater for 

livestock has been com pleted on 
the H. D. Fields ranch near Saint 
Jo. The pond will provide w ater 
in a pasture so tha t better graz
ing m anagem ent can be carried 
out.

FISH DELIVERIES
The U. S. D epartm ent of In 

terior Fish and W ildlife Service 
made deliveries of fish to stock 
ponds and reservoirs in the 
M uenster and Saint Jo  areas on 
W ednesday of this week. Cooper
ators of the Upper Elm-Red SCD 
who received orders of fish were 
M artin Bayer, H ubert Felderhoff, 
A lbert Knabe, J. M. W einzapfel 
and Thomas Felderhoff.

At Saint Jo  deliveries w ere 
made for J. C. Donnell, H. D. 
Fields, Alex Lutkenhaus and D. 

i D. G rant.

Sweet clover will reduce soil 
and w ater losses to a minimum.

RED CHAIN WA-MO is a 36% Protein Supple
ment for swine. WA-MO contains the proper balance 
of animal and vegetable proteins. In addition it is 
properly fortified with minerals and vitamins. WA- 
MO may be fed in self-feeders or hand fed to hogs 
of all ages and sizes.

Keep
RED CHAIN 

HOG MINERAL 
and salt available 
for all hogs to lick 
when they so de
sire. Do not mix 
th e  m ineral and 
salt.

FO LLO W  THS RED CHAIN  PR O G RA M

M u e n ste r  M illin g  C o m p an y
FEED  - S E E D - G R A IN  - F E R T I L I Z E R  

Viurm e 8 7  M u E N ST F P  , TEXAS

W A N T  A D S
YOUNG MAN just out of. arm y 

desires work. Would consider 
anything as a starter. Ray Tip
pett, phone 128-W-l, or see W.J. 
Lyle or phone him at same num 
ber, M uenster. 31-lp

FOR SALE: Solid oak round 
dining table. Mrs. Joe F elder
hoff, ph. 238, M uenster. 29

USED PLOW TRACTORS 
PRICED TO SELL 

M-M Model UTU tractor with
8 disc WP W heatland .plow.

M-M Model Z tractor 
HASSENPFLUG

Tractors & Im plem ents
Gainesville / 31-1

BALERS
New New Hollands in tw ine and 
w ire tying models, also several 
makes of used balers in tw ine 
and w ire tying models.
See us before you buy and save. 

BIFFLE BROTHERS
Gainesville ~ 31-1

FOR SALE: New Holland en
silage cutter. Pow er-take-off. Tom 
Stobaugh, Rt. 1, Gainesville. Ph. 
H05-2672. 31-4p

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or Clopay 
Washable, cut to your size.

VARIETY STORE 31 tf

I F ------
a farm er of today is satisfied 
w ith an ear of com  equal to one 
of tw enty  years ago, you will be 
satisfied w ith  your m attress ren 
ovated by us . . . for we are 
buildirfg as good a m attress as 
tw enty  years ago, and even bet
ter.

WE PICK UP, CONVERT TO 
INNER SPRING, AND DE
LIVER. ONLY $25.00 
The Home of B etter Furniture, 
Upholstering, and Canvas A w n
ings Made to Order.

ESTES
MATTRESS FACTORY

314 Sum m it HO5-2042
Gainesville 31-1

ARE YOU INTERESTED? . . . 
in buying a house w orth the 
money? M ust be sold soon. See 
Bill Searcy. _ 29-1

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sales, Service Rentals 

We service all m akes of m a
chines. New Necchi-Elna m a
chines for rent. Custom m ade 
buttons, button-holes, buckles 
and belts.

320 E. Calif., Ho5-2542
Gainesville 30tf

DO YOU have unwelcome 
guests — flies, roaches,^silver- 
fish? O r grasshoppers in your 
flowers or gardens? We have the 
answer. I t’s ORTHO. Get it today 
at the M uenster H atchery. 29-4

PIPE, PUM P JACKS, stock 
tanks, well cylinders, s u c k e r  
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your w ater supply needs see C- D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 33-tf

FURNISHED CABIN for sale 
at Cedar Bayou, L ake Texoma. 
See Mrs. Herm an Fette, M uenster, 
or Mrs. J. Q. S tew art Jr., 1003 
W itherspooh, Gainesville. 17-tf

FOR RENT Six room  furnished 
apartm ent. Also six room u n 
furnished apartm ent. See F. J. 
Yosten. "  29-3

ALUMINUM SCREENING Kaiser 
Kool - Shade alum inum  screen 
lowers the tem peratu re of your 
home. Com m unity Lum ber Co.

27tf.

HOUSE FOR SALE. 2 bed- 
rooms. L ocated on N orth iClain, 
one block from church.

Com m unity Lum ber Co. 27-1

USED TIRES, 16 inch, for sale 
a t M iller’s Hum ble Station. 20-tf

NEED A HOME? Three bed
room house, heating system, 
garage attached, curbed, for sale. 
See R. M. Zipper. 23-tf

LET US wash and M arfak your 
car and fix your flats. Eddie’s 
Texaco Station. 15-

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. Retaping and recording. 

Tony Hcenig, Phene 53-W-l
M uenster '  50-ti

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC WASHEP-S 

HOME FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES . . . TVs . . . RADIO 
FOOD MIXERS . . . FANS 

ENDRES MOTOR CO. 34tf

BE SURE of your w ate r supply 
next Summ er. Call Jack  Biffle 
for service on your w ater w ell or 
windm ill. 17-20p

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J. P. Flusche.

GOOD PRICES on Goodyeai 
car and trac to r tires. Hennigar 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tl

D irt Work of Ail Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of d irt work. We have 
the right equipm ent to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind cf earth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n iture tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

LEATHER CLEANING. W est
ern  jackets, gloves, coats, etc., ex 
pertly  cleaned; colors and natural 
oils restored. We give United 
Trading Stamps. Robran Laundry 
& Cleaners, Gainesville. 13tf

UNITED MATTRESS CO. Re
novation of Cotton M attresses and 
Innersprings our Specialty. New 
Mattresses, Box Springs, Holly
wood Beds, K ing Size Sets, Baby 
Mattresses. All w ork guaranteed. 
One day service. 407 N. Com
merce, phone H05-3882, G aines
ville. 24-tf

HAT Cleaning and Blocking. If 
you w ant tha t cowboy or dress 
hat m ade like new, your favorite 
crush, new lining or band re 
placed, factory style,- send it to 
Robran Laundry and Cleaners. 
We give United Trading Stamps.

13tf

GET MORE!... 
and SAVE MORE

W e m ake a habit of selling cattle higher 
than the current market.

At the sam e time shorter hauls sa v e  you  
m oney on shrinkage and hauling expense . . . and  
you save  again on our lower comm ission rate.

x You Gain 4 Ways

Rust Proof W ater Healers
Jet-G las Day and N ight w ater 

heaters are surfaced w ith  glass, 
they have no exposed m etal to 
rust or corrode . . . assure hot 
w ater as clean as your w ater 
supply. In 20 or 30 gallon sizes 
10 year guarantee.

Enderby Butane Gas
Gainesville 11-1

ELECTRIC MOTORS V* HP to 
%HP. Suitable for pum p jacks, 
milki-.g m achines, etc. Com
m unity Lum ber Co. 41-tf

POULTRY SU PPLIES If it’s 
good for poultry  we have it. Also 
peat moss for your flowers 
M uenster H atchery, Ph. 63. 9tf.

CALL US COLLECT for butane 
or propane. Phone H05-4712, day 
or night. Enderby B utane Gas, 
Gainesville. 50tf

S I N G E R  
Sewing M achine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service m an in 
the M uenster vicinity each Wed
nesday. Mail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or J im m y’s Service 
Station, M uenster. 18tf

FROZEN FOOD 
PACKAGING MATERIALS 

j Big new stock, all kinds, all 
sizes, just received.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
G ainesville 10-4

It Pays to Check O ur Prices
. . . on car, truck  or trac to r tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

Jim m y's Service S tation 18tf

COMPLETE ANTENNA SER- 
VICE: New installation, moving, 
repairing. See Endres Motor Co.

43-tf

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Post hole digger scoop, grader 
blade, plows. Rates by hour or 
day.

Tractor Sales & Service 11 tf

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Custom m ade and stock blinds.

S ham burger Lbr. Co. tf

BICYCL.E PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf

PAINT SPRAYER For Rent. 
Suitable for any type of spray 
paint. $2.50 a day. Community 
Lum ber Company. 46-tf

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furn ish  ready m ix con
crete for your job.

B ayer B rothers 28tf

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

COOL CATTLE GAIN FASTER
California experim ents em pha

size the im portance of keeping 
fattening cattle cool on hot sum 
m er days. C attle sprayed w ith  
w ater on hot days gained a q u ar
ter of a pound m ore per dajt* 
than  those not sprayed.

Ample lot space, adequate 
shade, and lot arrangem ent to 
perm it free flow of breezes help 
a v o i d  uncom fortable heating. 
A bpndant, cool w ater is essential; 
shaded w atering troughs reduce 
the tem perature of w ater and 
increase its consumption.

Sweet clover grows well on 
shallow blackland soils.

CAVALIER 
SHOE POLISH

in all Popular 
Shades and Colors

AVOCADO 
BASQUE BERRY RED 
SWEET LILAC 
PINK
LIME JADE 
YELLOW 
SUN CORAL 
TANGERINE 
VIOLETTE 
SMOKED ELK

M oney back  
if not satisfied

Nick Miller

»to „

0  »tED * *
YOUR POLICY and 

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

RAY WILDE 
INSURANCE

All Types of Insurance

In All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 

to serve you

GEO. J .

Carroll

Thrifty families are buying

K V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R
because it 

•  costs less to buy 
• costs less to operate 

• filters out dust and pollen 
•  keeps homes highland cool 

adaptable for casement 
window installation

A quality product 
by the makers at 
the famout Dear
born Cool Safety 
C a b i n e t  g a t  
healer

fey  lets to keep 
reel . . .  come In 
eed tee Dearborn

Evaporative 
Ceofert today!

INSTALLED PRICES: 'DoUaK-MliM, it i  D eaft/w t*

f lo w e r  type models $159.50 and $179.50 
JTan type models $69.50

When You Sell Here

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
114 W. Main Gainesville

JIMMY'S SERVICE STATION
M uenster
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Miss M argaret G ruber left Sun
day to re tu rn  to A rlington, Va., 
a fte r spending a three-w eek v a 
cation w ith  her paren ts and fam 
ily, the F. J. G rubers. She is 
em ployed in a federal govern
m ent office and com m utes from 
A rlington to W ashington, D C.

Mrs. Adam  B eyer spent several 
days of the w eek in M uenster 
w ith  her daughter, Mrs. Ferd 
L u ttm er and fam ily, m aking the 
acquaintance of h e r new g rand
son M ichael Charles.

None MAIN -fecy KILBRIDE
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Monuments of Lasting Beauty
. . . created by skilled artisans 
to express your wishes in lasting 
memoriam.

See Us and Save
Gainesville Granite Works

111 E. Broadway
Serving Cooke County Over 50 Years

All Kinds 

of Sandwiches
with your 

favorite brand 
of Beer

Johnny’s B-29 Club
Third stop on right across the river 

O P E N  7 N I G H T S  A W E E K

NOW SERVING

Chicken,

Shrimp,
AND

Worn spots on your front tires usually mean your 
wheels are out of alignment. Better stop for a  front 
end check-up.

W atch BRAKES and STEERING, too.

Be Safe! Bring us your car 
at the first sign of trouble.

All popular sires of 
GATES V BELTS

Tuggle and Yosten Motor Co.
Muenster

There's More Fun at 
Your Home Owned

RELAX
W here you see  

O N L Y  T H E  B E S T  
M otion Picture Entertainm ent

DOORS OPEN 
Sat.-Sun., 3:30 

Week Days 7:30

F riday-Saturdav

Mrs. Joe  Kelley has re tu rn ed  
to San Antonio afte r a vacation 
visit here w ith h er m other, Mrs. 
Joe Bezner and fam ily. During 
the w eekend she visited in Dal
las w ith  relatives. Her sister, Mrs. 
Bob Young and son Jim m y came 
to Lindsay for her. From  Dallas 
she re tu rned  hom e by plane.

Mrs. Clem Herm es and Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo R auschpber re tu rned  
Tuesday from  a visit in Tours 
w here they  spent a few days 
w ith Mrs. R auschuber’s m other, 
Mrs. Tillie Uptm or and other* 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  A. Wiese 
and daugh ter P atricia  and niece 
Sharon Hobson, all of F lint, 
Mich., vacationed here th is w eek 
w ith his m other, Mrs. A nna 
Wiese and o ther re la tives in  
Cooke county. Mr. Wiese, who 
was born at L indsay, left 32 
years ago to live in Michigan. He 
is em ployed in the transm ission 
departm ent of the Buick au to
mobile factory.

rfWAiW Kyi
A UNIVtRSAl INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

W ed.-Thurs., June 29-30

Show  opens 11 a.m. both days 
so everyone w ill have a great
er opportunity to see this pic
ture.

Kenny, David, B arbara, Je rry  
and Dolores L aux  are in M uens
te r since last T hursday fo r a 
visit w ith  their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C larence Owen.

Excellent Food

SWEET-TOOTH PASTE — Putting the squeeze on the latest 
breakfast-table hazard—jelly in a toothpaste-like tu£e—is Rich
ard Piendzik, of East Cleveland, Ohio. The new product smears 
just as efficiently as old-fashioned jar-type jelly, to judge from

Richard’s face.

Blessed Events

M arilyn and R andolph B ayer 
announce the b irth  of th e ir 
daughter, w eight 8 pounds four 
ounces, a t the M uenster Clinic 
Monday, Ju n e  20, a t 1 a m. The 
little  girl is the first grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Bayer 
and a g reat-granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John  W alter. The m a
terna l grandparen ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. f i l l e r .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Luke of 
Dallas welcomed the arrival of 

I a son, a b ro ther for Tim, on 
I F a th er’s Day. The seven pound 
seven ounce boy is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L uke and 
the great-grandson of Mrs. Fred 
Herr, all of M uenster. The m a
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S tanley O’Neal, live in W hittie^  
Calif. L ittle Tim Luke is here 

j for a tw o-w eek visit w ith  his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laux of 
L indsay are the parents of a 
daughter born a t 12:31 a.m. on 
Friday, Ju n e  17, at M&S Hos
pital. The couple now has th ree 
girls and three boys. Mrs. Laux 
and the baby, who has been 
nam ed B etty Kay, w ere d is
missed from the hospital Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Owen 
are the m aternal g randparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pautler, 
also of M uenster, are the great- 
grandparents.

I t’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pelzel of Denton. He arrived  at 
Flow M emorial Hospital W ednes
day, Ju n e  22, weighing seven 
pounds ten ounces. The couple 
has one other child, a girl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hoenig of M uens
ter and Mrs. Joe Pelzel of Pilot 
Point are the grandparents.

A seven pound daugh ter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Hel- 
linger of G ainesville at 8:53 a.m. 
on Ju n e  17 at G ainesville S an i
tarium . The little  girl joins a 
family of four brothers and two

Nocona Will Have 
Air Show Sunday

Plans w ere com pleted this 
week for Nocona’s first a ir  show, 
which will be held Sunday a fte r
noon under the sponsorship of 
the Nocona Ju n io r C h a n g e r  of 
Commerce.

The show will be held a t the 
city’s new landing strip , also a 
Jaycee-sponsored project w hich 
was only recently  com pleted. I t 
is located back of the golf course.

Show tim e will be about 2 
o’clock, following a 1 o’clock b a r
becue for which the Jaycees i 
have been selling tickets for sev
eral weeks. A lthough the J a y 
cees are also prom oting the b a r
becue, it w ill be prepared  and 
served by Jettons of Fort W orth.

Tickets For Barbecue
Barbecue tickets are $1.50, 

which includes adm ission to  the 
a ir show. Those who attend  the 
show, but not the barbecue, will 
be required to pay a quarter.

All persons who fly to Nocona [ 
for the combined event w ill be 
given a free meal and free ad 
mission to the show.

A num ber of large planes are 
scheduled to be here for the 
show, including a DC3 w hich I 
C aptains Brooks and W ilkerson | 
of Sheppard A ir base w ill fly 
here Sunday morning.

Acrobatic F lying Scheduled
J. W. McGrew of the Aerotex 

Corp. a t Fort W orth and a form 
er Noconan, has prom ised th a t a 
tw in engine Com m ander will be 
on hand as will planes from  the 
W estern Aviation Corp. and Bell 
A ircraft.

Acrobatic flying is also on the 
schedule as are rides over Nocona 
for those w ishing to see Nocona 
from  the air.

A lthough the show w ill fill the 
afternoon program , there will be 
a brief program  to dedicate the 
air strip. The dedicatory talk  will 
be given by D istrict Judge  Louis 
T. Holland and Jaycee H. L. 
Shaw, program  chairm an, will 
preside.

sisters. She is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus K nabe of 
M uenster.

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

WAGNER • LUND
DOHA JCFFtfY

PAGET • HUNTER
with Eduard fram  

M o*  Boom • Emil* May* 
la ft* wend* of Mtehtv 

I STEREOPnSwC SflUNO1

fti'HiiTb)120ft Cmtury foi

WALT D/SNETS
W V A V T X

Wilt) FftOHTItR'tMM mnu>
.  T E C H N IC O IjOR

Fri.-Sat., June 24-25

2 Pictures from 
Disneyland

" S T O R M  Y"
A little  horse th a t m ade good 
in a big way.

P L U S

"AFRICA
ADVENTURE"

I t’s real. No scene staged.

Saturday Prevue  
Sun.-M on,-Tues. June 26-27-28

COMING!
Fri-Sat., July 1-2

r “ *

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

★ ★ ★ _

Y^showing:

THiATRt

IN GAINESVILLE  
Open 1 p.m. every d a y *

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.

PLUS: N ew s and 
Color Carton

COMING
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

July 10-11-12

IN GAINESVILLE  
Open 1 p.m. Every Day

Fri.-Sat., June 24-25

2 Big Features 
For One Price

THE BOWERY BOYS

"Come Out 
Fighting"

P L U S
ROY ROGER & TRIGGER

"Yellow Rose 
of Texas"

Sun.-Moru-Tues.- June 26-27-28

PHIL CAREY
tn t Hvtki whUm

EVANS ’ HYER * BISHOP
Swr mi Unm «•» b, Mvmu*

hrtKrf *  W M  WcSOIWUl ■ D»«M *r f*» f «*«

W ed.-Thurs., June 29-30 
'BEDROOM FANTASY"
* .  P L U S

"NOTHING BUT WOMEN"

Confetti —
figure into individual and com 
m unity  success. Some of the ideas 
they w ill present are con tribu t
ing to the w elfare we already 
enjoy. O thers they will p resent 
can help us atta in  g reater w el
fare.

Those of us who are concerned 
about m aking M uenster a better 
place in which to live and m ake 
a living cannot afford to pass up 
those opportunities.

Relax Lobby Gets 
Face Lifting Job

Patrons at the Relax Theatre 
since the  past w eekend are find
ing a general overhaul job in the 
lobby, and m ore im provem ent is 
to come. W alls have been painted  
chartreuse and new ly built p an 
els screening entrances to the 
auditorium  are painted in fla 
mingo. The candy counter and 
popcorn m achine, form erly at the 
right, have been moved to a 
platform  betw een the auditorium  
entrances. A cabinet of blond 
oak for the. concessions w ill com
plete the job.

VALERI VOTH OBSERVES 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Valeri Voth who was four years 
old Monday celebrated w ith a 
party  for 26 of her young cous
ins who attended w ith their 
mothers. H er grandm others, Mrs. 
Paul A rendt of Lindsay and Mrs. 
Mary Voth, w ere special guests.

Mrs. Ray Voth was hostess for 
her daugh ter’s party  and afte r 
taking pictures and directing 
games, served refreshm ents of 
ice cream  cones, cup cakes, 
cookies, soda pop, candy and  j 
gum.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred K uhn of 
Fort W orth w ere here Sunday 
for a F a ther’s Day visit w ith  his 
parents, the Jak e  Kuhns.

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

fopram
RESTORES O rliq iN A L  

BODY AND SHAPE 
TO YOUR FABRICS

Robran Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner
Phone HO 5-5517 Gainesville

R epresented in M uenster 
by Main Cafe, Ph. 51

We Give
United Trading Stamps


